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As you look back on life, do you remember times when you were faced with the need to make a major change?  It may have been

giving up that beloved old vehicle that served you well for 15 years or moving out of a house that \\'as home for a generation or
more.  This kind of change is never easy.  The deeper the sense of stability and security, the deeper the grief and loss when sepa-
ration takes place.  The Lord, facing the reality of being separated from His Father for the first time in eternity, said "My soul is
exceeding sorrowful, even unto death" (Matthew 26:38). The deeper the love, the deeper the sorrow in separation.

The time has come for us to announce some maj.or changes at INTEREST Ministries.  For some, it will be as painless as trading
in a car every year.  For others, it may be as painful as saying good-bye to a life-long friend.  We understand that, and if it were

possible, we would avoid causing an}7 pain at all.  Many of us have been through enough pain in recent years to last a lifetime.

For the past eighteen months particularly, the Board of IM has had to wrestle `\'ith the realities of the times in which we live.
After much consultation from mature and godly men we have reached the follow'ing conclusions:

1. It is time to end an era of publishing INTEREST Magazine as most of us know it.  While the recipients of the magazine have never
fully paid the cost, in recent years the annual donations in the US and subscriptions in Canada have covered onl}; about 25% of the
cost of production and distribution.  It should not be expected that anyone continue subsidizing that kind of red ink.  Consistently,
our surveys tell us that the News and Notices section is the most widely read.  So, beginning \\'ith the July/August issue, only that
sectionwillbepublishedinanewsletterformattoprovidetheconnectednessthatmanyhaveenjoyedandstilldesire.Thosewhoare
currently receiving the magazine will receive this monthly publication through December 1996.  Some time in the fall of this year
each recipient will be given the opportunity to subscribe on an annual basis for continuing service for 1997.

2. It is also time to end the ministry of serving as a conduit for financial gifts to commended \\'orkers.  It has been a joy to serve
inthiscapacit}7formanyyearsand`manyhavebeenblessed.Ourrecommendationisthatgiftsbegi\'ento\\'orkersthrough
their own commending assemblies, since that is where the accountability and responsibilit}J actually lie.  If, for some reason,
that is not an acceptable alternative, we recommend that you contact the Christian Worker Fellowship Fund,  PO Box 2365,
Kansas City, KS 66110 or MSC, 27 Charles Street East, Toronto, ON, Canada  M4Y  IR9.  All gifts received at our office for this

purpose after May 31,1996 will be returned to the donor for redirection.

3.  On a more positive note, INTEREST Ministries will continue to serve as the recording and publishing agency of all changes in
commendations that are directed to us, and to publish the North American Missions Resource Guide.

4. Finally, the responsibility for Military Chaplains who are commended from assemblies \\'ill transfer to Ste\\'ards Ministries
beginning on July 1,1996.  Retired Navy chaplain Ken Bottom, current editor of INTEREST magazine, \\'ill continue to function
as Endorsing Agent.

So, where is INTEREST Ministries going from here?  We can't recreate the past nor perpetuate the present. However, the Board
can sharpen the focus of this ministry and concentrate on those items that we do well. Due to the strife and division of the past
few years, we have discovered that many commended workers and leaders are feeling lonely and isolated.  They are on the front
lines and in the trenches, sometimes feeling like the Lone Ranger (but without even Tonto or Silver).  They are experiencing the
significant and increasing challenges of reaching today's generation with the good news of Jesus Christ in a relevant way.  They
have a desire and need to be connected to and encouraged by brothers and sisters who identify \\'ith those challenges.  God
continues to burden our hearts for these men and women, and we want to direct our efforts and resources toward them.

We believe that encouraged leaders encourage followers, and encouraged leaders and follo\\'ers together make healthy, growing
and reproducing churches.  If, on the other hand, leaders are discouraged and frustrated, the trickle down has the opposite
effect.  We want to encourage and help in the development of those \\'ho want to stay connected.  We are not sure exactly how,
but we believe God v\'ill show us as we seek His direction.

The refocusing of this vision has been a long and often difficult process, but \\'e are confident that \\'e are to be working in the
areas of networking, encouraging and developing leaders.  This clear biblicall}J-consistent vision from the Lord has been revital-
izing for us on the IM Board.



Major downsizing takes a toll.  Our staff needs your pra,vers.  We are thankful for a group of dedicated servants ``.ho don't see their
work asjust a job but as a ministry.  It's obviously time for that ministr,\' to change for all of them, some more than others.  We are
deeply grateful for Ken Bottom who `stepped up to the plate in the bottom of the ninth, enabling INTEREST Ministries to go into extra
innings. He has done an admirablejob as administrator and editor and we commend him on both counts.  Roger Bigney ha`s served
faithfully as Business Manager and we will continue looking to him as the General Manager of INTEREST Ministries.  Both have been
aided by the qualified and competent assistance of Debra Locklear and Larry Servin, respectively.  If you have called our office lately

you have also been greeted by the pleasant voice of polly Grismore.  Thank you, Polly, for brightening our day.

There is one servant who deserves special recognition.  For thirty-three years Naomi Bauman has quietl}7 and faithfully `served
the Lord through INTEREST Ministries.  If anyone has felt the trauma of change it's Naomi, but herjoyful spirit has been an
encouragement to all of us.  She will continue to serve INTEREST Ministries as the editor of the reformatted News & Notices
newsletter and the keeper of historical records and files.  It is our desire to make it possible for Naomi to be able to retire in t\\'o

years if she so desires.  Perhaps others would like to expre`ss their appreciation to Naomi by helping to make that a reality.  To
that end we are establishing a special fund and invite ,your participation.  All contributions given for this purpose will be admin-
istered wisel,v to produce the greatest long-term benefit to Naomi.

Change is never easy.  Yet, some changes are beneficial when seen in the light of eternity.  It is our desire and prayer that eternity
will reveal that these changes were of God and glorified Him.  Please pray with us and for us during this crucial time in our his-
tory, that we will be wise in our deliberations and ongoing decision-making.

The IM Board of Directors:
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Fzo" the Boarrf
off T)irectors

While wie have tried to be clear in the letter about

the future of INTEREST Ministries, there are

always questions that arise. This is an attempt to

answer some Of the more obvious ones.

IS MONEY THE DETERMINING FACTOR IN THE CONTINUATION OF THE
MAGAZINE?  Yes, because we use money to pay the rent on our office, the electric
and telephone bills, our employees' salaries and benefits, the printer and the post
office.  We are told the contributions gi\'en for INTEREST Magazine have never
fully paid for it, it has always been subsidized in one way or another.  With the
heavy rise in costs in the past few }'ears, the subsid}J required has become approx-
imately 75%.  For at least five }7ears prior to cutting our mailing list this past year,
only 25% of those receiving the magazine contributed an}'thing, even though they
were given an opportunity on an annual ba`sis.

HOW MUCH WILL THE NEWSLETTER COST FOR 1997? That has not been
determined yet but will be b}' the time \\'e pro\ide the opportunit}' to subscribe.
That opportunity should come sometime in October or November.  It will be
based on actual costs which \\'e \\'ill know more clearly after the first few are pub-
lished.

DO I UNDERSTAND THAT ONLY THOSE WHO SUBSCRIBE WILL GET THE
NEWSLETTER IN 1997? Yes. Our thought is that b}' `sending the new format
between July and December }'ou will ha\'e the opportunit}' to see what it is like
before making a commitment to continue.

WHAT IF I CONTRIBUTED FOR THIS YEAR AND DON'T WANT TO GET TIIE
REDuCED NEWSLETTER FORMAT, CAN I GET MT MONEy BACK?
Our fi`scal year runs from July 1 through June 30.  All contributions that come to
us between those dates are viewed as a contribution for the magazine during that
vear, even if it was given late in the twelve month period. In the U.S. the contribu-
tion for the magazine is a tax deductible donation and therefore not refundable.
In Canada it is a subscription, and \\'e \\ill be happ}' to refund the full amount you

paid if}'ou feel }'ou ha\'e not recei\'ed full \'alue, e\'en though the $15 onl}J pays for
mailing and handling costs.  Just drop us a note and \\'e will take care of it.

WIIATWILLTHENEWS&NOTICESNEWSLETTERCONTAIN?Primarilythe
contentofthecurrent\Te\\'sandNoticessectionofthemagazinewhichaveragesfour

pages each issue.  There ma}' be a short article at times in addition to the letters.   Many
ha\'e told us the,v turn to this section first, scan the names and catch up on the lives of
thosethe\'recognizeas\\'euasbecomeinformedabout\\'hatGodisdoinginotherways.
Beingcorinectedinadisjointedw'orldisimportant.Thispro\'idesthatconnectedness.
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WHY ARE WE N0 LONGER SERVING AS A CONDUIT FOR GIFTS T0 COM-
MENDED WORKERS? While tax accountants and attorneys disagree with each
other, ours have been expressing concern for some time about this method of
handling tax deductible gifts.   Last year we tried to remedy the concern by
asking commending assemblies to take responsibility for being accountable for
their commended workers by giving us a letter that stated such. This request
was met with some concern.  Additionally, to handle such a process for so many
is rather expensive.  Our attempt to recoup expenses by utilizing 10% of the gift

generated even greater misunderstanding and concern. A better \\'a}7 to `send a
tax deductible gift to a commended worker is through that \\'orker.s commend-
ing assembly.

WHAT IF I DON'T KNOW THE COMMENDING ASSEMBLY OF A WORKER I
WANT TO HELP? IM has and will continue to publish a Resource Guide listing
every commended worker and their commending assembly's name.  Walterick
Publishers publish a list of all commending assemblies, their addre`sses and usu-
ally a person to contact.  A combination of these two will solve that problem.

HOW  & WHEN  WILL THE  IM  BOARD  KNOW  WHAT THE  FUTURE
HOLDS?  Each person who received the letter that is reprinted in this issue
also received a questionnaire.   The results of those will be considered seri-
ously as to what the needs are and how IM can be involved in helping meet
them.  We are trusting God that through this process of dialog, He will make
it clear to us, what aspects of ministry we should be involved in to encourage
those that He has raised up to lead others.  Please pray for the Board and their
advisors that we will hear God's voice.  We anticipate this proce`ss taking
several months and look forward to sharing our decisions with those who
want to stay in touch as soon as possible.

WHY THE FOCUS ON LEADERS? Sometimes by tr}ing to minister to everyone

you actually minister to no one.  If those in leadership are actuall}J leading, people
are following, otherwise they arejust out for a walk.  By encouraging the leaders,
he or she will in turn encourage their followers because encouragement is conta-

gious.  When you can't do everything you would like to do, you do \\'hat
ultimately has the greatest impact.

DO WE SEE ANY POSSIBILITY OF RENEWAL COMING TO THE ASSEMBLIES
THAT WOULD CHANGE THE "REALITIES" OF OUR TIMES? Historically there
has never been reconciliation of any major division within this "movement."
It would be wonderful to see that tradition broken.  Renewal can occur, but
only if there is genuine brokenness and repentance from the arrogance that
not only keeps many isolated from the rest of God's Kingdom, but now isolates
us from each other.  Could we issue a final call to renewal?  "If my people who
are called by my name, will humble themselves and pray and seek my face and
turn from their wicked ways, then will I hear from heaven and will forgive
their sins and will heal their land.  Now my eyes will be open and my ears
attentive to the prayers offered in this place." (2 Chron 7:14-15).  Some of
God's people in isolated fellowships have and are experiencing revival as a
result of obedience to this call, may it be so on a wider scale.    I

If my people who are

called by my name,

will humble

themselves and pray

and seek my face and

turn from their wicked

ways, then will I hear

from heaven and will

ftJrgive their sins and
will heal their land.

Now my eyes will be

open and my ears

attentive to the

prayers offored in this

I,/#cc.
-2 Chron 7:14-15
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fter 62 years, INTEREST Magazine as `\'e kno\\' it \\'ill be no more. If final words are the

ones most remembered, what can one sa}i at a time like this? What should one `say?

Being the good di`spensationalist that I am, I naturall}J asked the question "What would

the Apostle Paul write?" Somehow, to a movement in turmoil, Paul's final admonition to

the Philippians (Phil 4:8) seemed ver,v appropriate.

No\\', the Apo`stle Paul could have clo`sed out his epistle to the church at Philippi in a variety of

A LoVING
FAREWELLr_-_-

Hen   Bo„on

Some might ask,
"If you knew 18

months ago that

the magazine

would not survive,

wouldyousti[l

have become

editor?" Without

hesitation, I

answer "Yes I "
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ways. To some. he would have been justified in lashing out at his enemies,

many of whom brought him grief in the church.
After all, even David. the man after God's o\\'n heart, never forgot the fact that

Shimei had humiliated him as lie `\'as fleeingJerusalem from the forces of

Ab`salom. In fact, David.s final charge to Solomon included the admonition

which I have paraphra`sed as follo\\'s: "Get Shimei!" (See 2 Kings 2:8-10)

By contrast, the beloved Paul chose to lift his Philippian readers to a much

higher plane. He wanted them to d\\'ell on things true, honest, just, pure, lovely,

and of good report.
This is not to suggest that INTEREST has been completel}r free from defect in its long history. I'm

q`tire each former editor had a mental list of things the}' `\'ish they could have done better and even a

fe\\' things that they wish they hadn't done at all. M}' 20/20 hindsight gets clearer all the time.

h'or is this to suggest that INTEREST lacked critics. \\'e.\'e had our share-even a few
"Shimei's" thro\\'n in for good measure. Criticism of INTEREST Magazine at one time reached

•.cottage industr}J" proportions with some publications offering line b}7 line "correctives" to errors

real or perceived. Yet, even this sad state of affairs \\'as merel}' s,vmptomatic of deeper i`ssues that

have perennially caused concern in our movement.

Defects and critics notwithstanding, INTEREST Magazine is being "decommissioned." At this

milestone of christian histor}' I, for one, would like to concentrate on those things that one can
honestly sa}J are of good report.

As }7ou have already `seen from the magazine co\'er, much of our focus for this final issue

revolves around INTEREST's great legac}7 from the past and its implications for the future. There

is much for w'hich we can be justifiably grateful.

INTEREST'S  LEGAcy-A TREASURE CHEST OF SCRIPTURAL RICHES
Man}f \\'ill say that Letters of Interest from the Home Field emerged out of the "golden" age of

brethrenism in North America. Indeed, the mid-1930s witnessed the planting of man}7 new a`ssem-

blies, great Bible conferences like Guelph and the earl}' beginnings of Emmaus Bible School. Con-

current \\'ith these developments was the healing of old di\'isions, notabl}i the merging of many
"Grant" assemblies with other so-called "open" assemblies. INTEREST \\'as there.

God turned the curse of world War 11 into a blessing as Emmaus Bible Correspondence

Courses touched hearts and led to the con\'ersion of many service men and women. When
these new converts returned home they wanted to attend churches built on New Testament

principles and even go to a Bible school where such principles were taught and honored.
INTEREST \`'as there.

The demand for new assemblies soon outstripped conventional resources. Visionary men,
seeking to provide scriptural financial backing for local assemblies developed Stewards Foun-

dation. Brethren hospitals were not far behind. INTEREST \\'as there.
I\'TF.RF.ST documented the Call to Rene\\'al, Decade of promise conferences. Leadership

Forums and \'arious other church planting and leadership development activities all the while

publicizing the \\'ork of commended \\.orkers and local assemblies. Not everyone agreed with
these ne\\' de\Jelopments. Yet, through it all, INTEREST remained a point of focus for the assem-

blies of North America. and a source of great encouragement for its readers.
Despitealookandfeelthatchanged\\iththetimes(nottomentionthename),somethingsin

I\TTERESTneverchanged.Longbefore"pluralit}'leadership"becamefashionableinevangehcalcircles,

I\'TERESTpromotedthisbiblicalconcept.Additionall,\'.theconceptofthepriesthoodofthebeliever

\\ithoutartificialclerg}'Aait}'di\isionalu'a,\'sfoundsupportinI\TEREST'spages.Moreover,asopposed



totheviewfoundinsomedenominationalgroups,INTERESTsteadfastl}'ad\'ocatedtheindependent,

autonomousas`sembly,beholdentononebutChrist,yetinfellou'ship\\ithlikemindedmeetings.

Most importantly, INTEREST, reflecting assembly priorities, placed supreme value in the exalta-

tion of christ. When I first "discovered" the assemblies for myself over 20 years ago, one of the first
things that I noticed (apart from the weekly celebration of the Lord's Supper) was an incredible level

of biblical literacy among the rank and file. Yet, this was no ordinar}r Bible knowledge. I knew from

personal experience that what passed for Bible literacy in another denomination resulted in a legalis-
tic caricature of christianity. However, in the assemblies (at least the ones I attended) all Scripture
led to Christ. The Bible was His book, the Church was His body, and `\'e were His people.

I was hooked! The more I learned about the a`ssemblies, the more I found out about the chief
men and women of the brethren and their uncompromi`sing passion for the Lord Je`sus Christ.

Further, the assemblies constituted a church without any man-made walls. Those whom Christ
accepted we accepted. What a breath of fresh, heavenly air.

In late 1994, when Bruce MCNicol asked me to become the next editor of INTEREST, I felt

overwhelmed by the significance and complexity of the position. Man}J still viewed INTEREST

Magazine as the voice of the assemblies in North America. This \\'as a 60 year old publication,

representing a movement dating back to the mid-1820s, which itself recaptured principles of
meeting straight out of the first century. I considered the privilege of editing INTEREST Magazine
a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity.

At the same time, I knew that I was inheriting a magazine on "life support." I realized that

divisions and disagreements within the movement had all taken their toll. The magazine would
now be half its former size, and, for the sake of reconciliation, content would be restricted. I

understood that some might even misinterpret our attempts at promoting reconciliation and
healing. I even told some of my close friends that taking over at INTEREST Magazine felt like
becoming Captain of the Titanic, AFTER it hit the iceberg!

However, who can explain the "peace of God, which pa`sses all understanding?" Despite
INTEREST's uncertain future, I felt a "settled conviction"-the "peace of God," if}Jou will. I
accepted the position with fear and trembling from a human perspective, but also with an abiding
sense that God was in control of this situation.

As I look back, I have to admit that it's been quite a ride.

THE  FINAL  VOYAGE

Now it is m}' privilege to guide this proud ship into its final harbor for decommissioning. Unlike a

battleship, a "ship of the line" who makes her mark with 16 inch guns blazing, INTEREST maga-

zine \\'as an "auxiliary" ship with a motto of "service to the fleet." Instead of providing "beans,
bullets and black oil," INTEREST faithfully brought biblical nourishment, biblical encourage-

ment and news of the brethren movement in North America to generations of readers.
Theshipisatfulldressforthisfinalceremony.Everyflagwavesproudlyinthestiffbreeze.Rowsof

freshlyre-paintedcampaignribbonsfestoonthebridgeremindingthoseu'atchingoftheship'slong
and honored career. Resplendent in their dress uniforms, the crew mans the rails. After the invoca-
tion,distinguishedpersonagesmakespeechesrecallingthisvessel'sfaithfulserviceinwarandpeace.

In the final moments invited guests respectfully rise to their feet. The Quartermasters lower the

ensignandthecommissioningpennant.Thecrewsnapstoattention,rendershonorsandfilesoff
smartly.  The Boatswain Mate of the Watch dates his final entry into the logbook, 30June 1996. He
notes that the rudder is amidship and the machinery jacking gear has been engaged for the last time.

Once busy decks are now vacant. And, as the "Amen" from the Chaplain's benediction touches
the ears and then vanishes, the good `ship INTEREST passes into histor}J.

It is with a mixture of sorrow and joy, humility and gratitude that we present to you this final
issue of INTEREST Magazine. INTEREST represents a goodly heritage. I trust that you will accept

thisheritageasourgiftforyourfuture.
.  .  .  IF THERE BE ANY VIRTUE, AND IF THERE BE ANY PRAISE, THINK ON THESE THINGS.

In Christ'

Finally, brethren,

whatsoever things

are true, whatsoever

things are honest,

whatsoever things

are just, whatsoever

things are pure,

whatsoever things

are lovely, whatsoever

things are of good

report; if there be any

virtue, and if there be

any praise, think on

these things.
-Philippians 4:8
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AppEALING to tfac NEXT GENERATION

The time has

come not to alter

any principles,

but to apply

them in a newly

relevantway.

K€ilh   Pril€

In these days of rapid

change it has been so good
to have the stability and
consistency of decades of
INTEREST. Throughout

its changes in leadership it
has maintained a faithful
witness to the unchanging
values of the gospel.

Butwhereastheprinciples
ofscriptureareunchangivg,
eachgenerationmustbeonthe
lcokoutforrelevantwaysto
expressthoseprinciples.In
relationshipsandcommunica-
tion, we must live in and address
ouroVImage(i.e.Iiveinthe

present).Inourplanningwe
mustanticipatechangesothat
ourvisionVImputusonthe
leadingedgeofnewevangehistic
thmsts (live in the future). But in
our doctrinal behief and biblical

principles,wesimplymust
retainthatwhichcharacterizedthelast2,000years(hiveinthepast).

With this issue, INTEREST reaches a major milestone in the
marathon. The time has come not to alter any principles, but to
apply them in a newly relevant way.

It seems it takes about three generations to blunt the cut-
ting edge of most ecclesiastical traditions. By this time many
adherents find they are unable to differentiate between
unchanging principles and years of habit. What was done in

past generations becomes sacrosanct and is often only

LOslNG
¢  FRIEND
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changed at the terrible cost of church splits.
We are living in such a time.
The movement that God has used out of all proportion to its

size has, in many places, stagnated. It struggles even to maintain
the status quo and seems to have completely lost sight of its
original purpose. Clubs abound. Their members are too
ingrown and habit-bound to change very much. They are faith-
ful to everything except a relevant, vibrant witness in the world.
Attempts to induce change are usually futile.

Such persons need comfort and encouragement to at least
keep running the race to the degree they still can. To maintain
informational and devotional input to their lives will require
some facets of our current INTEREST which a new group with
financial backing may need to pick up. Let.s pray for them, for
God may well give them further vision and new ideas.

But to look ahead, be on the cutting edge of mission and
appeal to the next generation with our principles will require
the courage and new ideas of our young people. There will be
enough of the older generation who still think young so as to
back them financially. I am confident such young initiative
will emerge and I, for one, will encourage it while fully expect-
ing that (at my age) I will not see eye to eye with everything.

Weneedgracetoministerencouragementtobothgroups.
This does not mean however that we should dilute the efforts of
eithergroupbytryingtoaddressbothinthesamepublication.
They do indeed need to be kept separate. yet with that kind of
understanding and tolerance which will encourage both and
continue to express the unity of the Body of christ.

I want to thank the Board and staff of INTEREST, past and

present, for their untiring efforts to keep us both stimulated
and informed. May their tribe increase!
-Keith Pri(e,Commended i[iorker aiid Miilister-al-I,arge,

Evangelical Fello\r'ship Of canada,Victoria, British Ctllumbia

am sad to see INTEREST Magazine in its final days. It is like losing a close friend. However,
the years of ministry to individuals and local churches should not be easily lost or forgotten.
For me it was the continued focus on the development of a group of churches passionate for
seeing people won to Christ, desirous of developing tomorrow's church leaders and the

planting of new churches that I enj.oyed most. During the years of this magazine, these three
goals were constantly sought after and accomplished. My hope is that this legacy will continue
into the future with new means of communication and media.
-Alld.v Hollolnall,former lM Director of church plalltiilg, Global steel, In(., Colorado si)rings, Colorado
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Wasthemagazine

perfect7 No! Am I

goingtomissit?
Yes, tearf ully and

regrerfully!-Hugo
T

A TIMEJor EVERYTHING
here is a time for everything and a
season for every activity under heaven.
"For me, this is a time to reflect on the

one magazine that I always read imme-
diately from cover to cover. I followed

with great interest the development of the
magazine over the years when it reported the

Hugo   A   H@lhl€€n   S@nlu"i

Perhaps

INTEREST

must die so that

thelamp-stand

can be rdit.
-Kathieen

yarious ministries
of commended
workers. How
delighted I was, as
a young believer,
to meet these
workers whose
names I had seen
in the pages of
Letters of Interest.

I remember reading articles long ago that
reported the number of assemblies in each of
the States. I was shocked at how few there
were. This article and a host of other influ-
ences were the push I needed to begin seri-
ous thinking and study regarding the New
Testament Church, church planting,
renewal, etc.

The Call to Renewal came as the breath of
the Holy Spirit*hallenging, moving,
inspiring. How could one be complacent
after such a call? INTEREST Magazine took
on a new dynamic as I continued to read
month by month. The message of the Call to
Renewal permeated its pages. I was thrilled.
At last the "brethren" seemed like they were
on the move. Behind it all, encouraging,

giving timely ministry articles, was INTER-
EST Magazine.

Was the magazine perfect? No! Am I

going to miss it? Yes, tearfully and regret-
fully! To the editors of INTEREST and its
staff, Well done! Perhaps another Call to
Renewal. preceded by a Call to Repentance,
will be what we need to relight the torch of
INTEREST once again. Count me in!
-Hugo santucci,fulltime worker, Moraga,

California

if
s a child whose grandparents came into
eternal life through devoted followers
of Jesus in the Brethren movement, I
remember a small magazine called
Letters of Interest. Fifty years later my

youngest child, Peter Santucci, became assis-
tant editor. His passion, as a christian jour-
nalist, was to see this magazine become
increasingly relevant in its communication,

pictorially and otherwise, more able to grab
the attention of sleepy disciples and stimu-
late response to the urgent obedience call to
disciple the ethnic nations among us and to
those across the oceans.

In time its name was abbreviated to
INTEREST. Perhaps, as Paul Gullans recently
noted in a letter to INTEREST, an anointing
seems to be missing in the Brethren assem-
blies. Is that why INTEREST has become dis-
Interest? James stahr endeavored to awaken
us from interest (a very un-energetic, unenthu-
siastic, passionless word) to aliveness and
renewal by the fire of the Holy Spirit...pleading
for the anointing. Perhaps INTEREST must
die so that the Lampstand can be relit. "When
Christ comes, will He find faith on the earth?"

I was sad to see the men of vision who
established Interest Ministries be redirected
elsewhere. "Without vision (the KJV says)
the people perish." Valiant people took up
the torch to keep the passion of vision alive.
I, personally, thank them for trying. I thank
the Lord for the godly men associated with
the Brethren movement who inspired me
with a passion to discover, know and love
God. My husband, Hugo, is grateful for the
open door into preaching and teaching that
was given him.

I thank all my esteemed brothers and
sisters who have given themselves to be that
communication link among Brethren assem-
blies. Your hearts belong to our Lord and His
"well done" is your greatest thank you and

will follow you wherever He leads you.
-Kathleen Santucci, Moraga, California
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Harold   BarrinSlon

We will thank God

foraf]ttsreporttng
its insights, its

challenges and its

encouragement

throughtheyears.

H

MISSED,  BUT NOT MOURNED

Aod, in His infinite wisdom and according to His perfect timetable, brings His servants on

stage to fill their role in the Church, and then moves them off when it is completed. With
their passing there is often a deep sense of loss, but it is tempered with thoughts of grati-
tude and victory for faithful service rendered and missions accomplished. These are my
sentiments as I reflect on the sixty-plus years of Letters of Interest/INTEREST Magazine.

This publication was in my parents' home when I was a boy, and then continually in our
own home. It was "drop-everything" reading at each monthly arrival. All but its earliest editors

(whom I did not know) I count as my personal friends and am indebted to them. It has been a

privilege to contribute articles from time to time, but I've received far more than I've given.
As with the passing of a valued Christian friend, whose life has counted for God, INTER-

EST Magazine will be missed, but not mourned. Rather, we will thank God for all its
reporting, its insights, its challenges and its encouragement through the years. May those
who have staffed and served diligently during those years find deep satisfaction in the
knowledge that they have been God's instruments for blessing to His people, and may they
be guided clearly by the Spirit into further fruitful service. A big "thank you," in the Lord's
name to you all! "You know that your labor in the Lord is not in vain" (2 Cor 15:58).

-Harold Barrington,fulltime \l'orker. Mesa, Arizona

THREE GuSTS oJ FRESH AIR
irst. "How to Know God's Will," by William Anderson. His
articles on that subject, printed in the late sixties, were a

great relief to me! I had committed my life to Christ but
was puzzled and bewildered by the concept of knowing
God's will. I gave a copy of the article to another struggler

just last week!
Second. The Serious Call to Renewal. What a great day it

was when men of experience and stature were able to say unit-
edly, "We are in trouble and need to do something about it."
Willingness to admit to a problem can go a long way.

Third. The "let's-go-for-it" years with Bruce MCNicol and
Bill Conard. They may have made mistakes, like all of us do,

fiord   Mar`in

but they went all out to bring vigorous fresh thinking to people who needed it, and they did it
with a lot of grace.

-Gord Martin,Vision Ministries Canada, Waterloti, Oiitario

Willingness

to admit to a

problem can

go a long way.

6€or8€  Y€rw€r
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HE WORKINGS oJ GOD
Whenwillweall      i
understand the

i,iiide range Of

ways that God

works?

I
I

or many years I have had the joy of not only reading
INTEREST but of also distributing it to many friends.
Only eternity will show how God has used it. When
will we all understand the wide range of ways that God
works?

-George Veru'er, Iiite"a[iolial Dire(tor, Operation Mobilization,

K(,1t,I,lgl",,d



REFLECTIONS

Iremember the first time I walked into the Stewards Foun-

dation/Letters of Interest office. It was 1956. The office
was at 127 S. Wacker Drive in Chicago. I climbed the stairs
and opened the door. Don Taylor and Bob Mojonnier were
standing in the middle of the room discussing the layout of

the next magazine.
Don and Bob loved the assemblies and they were open to

ideas that would advance the cause of New Testament church

principles. Don Taylor, in his quiet way, often said many
profound things. He understood trends. He thought carefully
about the future and made many wise decisions to enhance
assembly life all across the country.

Bob Mojonnier was outgoing, and he told it like it was. He
loved people and encouraged many younger men. Both men
influenced my life with their wise counsel, encouragement
and willingness to challenge the status quo. Other men fol-
lowed in their trail, and the ministry of INTEREST continued
through many advancements and retrenchments.

In 1980 I was asked to be on the Call to Renewal Committee.
There were intense discussions, periods of prayer and bold
future castings. Not everybody agreed with all that was pro-

posed, but the openness to change and the willingness to evalu-
ate were refre`shing.

INTEREST spearheaded finding solutions to many of the
challenges that the Call to Renewal Committee had raised.
Bruce MCNicol became president to help bring a younger

generation into our church life. Don Cole `stirred the pot for a
while as editor. He was a change agent constantly asking the
hard questions, but never deviating from sound biblical
teaching. Jim Stahr carried the flag for many years. Bill
Conard kept challenging us to fresh approaches as he drew us

I

into e\'aluating both the good
and bad of our heritage. Mike
Hamel brought innovative and
fresh ideas to us in his editor-
ship. Recently, Ken Botton has
used his editorial skills to keep
the magazine moving forward.

There were many other
\\'onderful men and women
behind the scenes: board
members, executives, adminis-
trative assistants, finance and

program personnel. God has
profoundly u`sed the ministr}'
of INTEREST over the years
to glorify His name.

My heart resounds with a
big thank you to all who have
shared their life and ministry
\\ith us. In the midst of all
this change, some a`ssemblies
have grown and flouri`shed
seeing many come to Christ.
Hundreds of others have

It is corrforting

to know that God

is bigger than

our churches,

organizations

and groups.

H€yin   Dyer

faded and declined.
Now another change is upon us. It is comforting to kno\\'

that God is bigger than our churches, organizations and groups.

Jesus said, "I will build my church and the gates of hell will not

prevail against it." Our confidence is unquestionably rooted in
that promise, so we give praise to His powerful name.
-Ki:i'ili  Dy(r, Ftlulltl(r, llil(riltltiolltll T((lIlls, Prt)s|}((i H(igllts,114

A PART oJ tbc WHOLE
NTERESTmagazinecameintoourhomein
Ontario when I was a teenager. I certainly
didn't read it from cover to cover in those

years,butitwasthebeginningofmyaware-
nessofthemagazine.For forty-fiveyearsI

havebeenaregularreader!
The magazine, with its distinctive editors,

various emphases and stylistic changes, has
been a positive influence in my life. Many
articles encouraged and inspired me; the
news and letters kept me in contact with
many friends in the U.S. and Canada: and
there was a sense of association with others
moving in a similar direction.

INTEREST was not my only input. As a
Bible school, college and seminary student I
hadtoreadwidely.Therearedozensofmaga-

zines and hundreds of books that have helped
to shape my life and challenge me in Christian
ministry `since 1961. But INTEREST Magazine
has been a part of the whole. I thank God, and
the many people \\'ho have labored hard and
long, for that input in my life. No doubt hun-
dredsofothers\\'illechomygratitude.

I.in sorr}J to see INTEREST Magazine end
its long career. It has been a useful tool in
God's kingdom. Fresh breezes were blowing
for `several }Jears. Fortunately, God's Word
and work in the church are published widely
today. Inspiration, instruction and encour-
agement will continue to come from other
sources.
-Abll(r B(lunl{lll,fullti!1l( ii'{irk(r, Arlitigttiii

Ciiuiilry`sitlr Cliiir(li,  Pro`si)ect  Hrigllls, lL

There was a sense

of association
with others...

Abn€r   B@umn
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OPENED DOOR
(,aro]  Pomr

churchestogrow.WhileBruceandMarkwereoutwalkingand
talkingaboutthepossibilitiesofpotentialproblemsinthemin-
i`stry, the Holy Spirit led me verse by verse through Romans 12,
askingwhether1waswillingtoserveHim\\itha»myheart,use
everygiftHewouldgivemeandleamtoloveothersunreservedly.
In His power I responded \vith a whole-hearted "yes." I had very
littleideawhatthatyeswouldmean.

It did not mean a move to Chicago; we could serve from our
home in California. It meant meeting and teaching, training and
deeplycaringformanyhundredsofpeopleacrossthecountry.It
meantleamingto\\Tite.IrememberthedayBi»Conardcalledand
askediflwould\\riteanarticleforthemagazine.Withasenseof
aweI`catatthethen-unfamiliarwordprocessorandbegantowhte.
TheSpiritmoved,the`\'ordsflowed.Ireadafinishedarticlethat
came from the Lord, not from m}Jself. I learned I could trust God in
an area where I had no natural abilities.

Eventuallyarticlewritingandministrytravelledtospear-
heading and editing the Women's Ministry Handbook. Pub-
lished in 1992, it is still helping \\'omen in churches to be more
effective in their ministry to the Lord. I knew God was at work in
a remarkable way. I learned to lean hard on Him as Mike Hamel
and I edited paragraph after paragraph often late into the night.
From IM came a tool that is changing lives across the world. And
Godwaswillingtouseme-thegirlwhosehigh`schoolEnglish
teacher had told her she would never lean to write!

IM has opened the door for me to life-changing friendships.
People far too numerous to mention have contributed to my
life. I will be forever grateful for the opportunity to serve God
with these people. Ministries change, people grow and develop.

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever. What He
began in each of us He will complete-perhaps using new
organizations and more enriching relationships.
-C{irtil Port(r, Wt)Iil(n.s Miiiistri(s lcatl(r, Pl((lstlllttlll, Ctllift]rnia

DISTINCTIVE  cz71d
RELEVANT

hroughtheyearsINTERESTMagazinehasbeenourmeans
ofdiscovering\\'hatishappeningamongBrethrenassem-
blies.Ithasprovidedinformati\'eandinspirationalarticles
onavarietyofsubjects.Iu'asespeciall}rpleasedwiththe

revisedapproachthatappearedafew}'earsago,but\\'hich

lz
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I_TANKS_fort_b_e
COMMITMENT

s INTEREST Magazine concludes its years of effective
and fruitful service, I `\'ant to say thank you.

Thank you for }'our commitment to the primacy
and foundation of biblical orthodoxy. You will be
remembered for ,\Jour high regard for Scripture.

Thank you for }'our commitment to servanthood. Through
the years you have served \\'ith humilit}', genero`sity and sacri-
fice. Full-time workers, local churches and individual believ-
ers have all been greatly encouraged b}J your assistance.

Thank }Jou for }'our commitment to prayer. INTEREST
Magazine has been a great tool in encouraging and facilitat-
ing prayer for the \\'ork of God.

Thank}roufor\'ourcommitmenttopromotingthee`ssential
roleofthelocalcriurchinmission.Yourrespectfortheauton-
omy of the local church has been evident.

Thank }Jou for }Jour commitment to evangelism. Only
eternity will reveal how many people have come to Christ
because of the stimulation and practical help received
through articles written on how to share the Gospel of christ.

Thankyoufor,\'ourcommitmenttotacklingthetoughissues.
The Christian life is filled \\ith all sorts of potential landmines. You
didn.tsh}7a\\'a}Jfromdealing\\iththeseissuesheadon.

Thank}Joufor}Jourcommitmenttoexcellence.Thequalityofthe

whtingandtheproductionofthe
magazinehavedemonstrated

yourde`siretodoallthings\\'ell.
Thankyouforyourcommit-

mentinseekingtoreflectthe
unityofthehod}Jofchrist.In
spiteofourdiversit}'Jesuscaued
us to be one. so that the \\'orld
mightknowHim.Thank}'oufor

pointingustothishighcalling.
As INTEREST Magazine now fi"[[Tunnicli[l€

whtesitsfinalchapter,werecog-
nize\\'e\\illmissthis"oldfiiend."Howe\'er,wecelebratewithyouthe
contributionithasmadetotheadvancementofGod'skingdom.
-(`i(t1./I Tunlli(lif f i. Pr(sitl(Ilt, I Ilt(rlltltitllltll T((lnls tl.f ctintitla,

Burlltil)y,  Britisli  Ctiliillil)ill

\\'as reduced in content in more recent issues.
I\'TERESTMagazineprojectedtohoth

in`sidersandthechristiancommunityatlarge
that the Brethren assemblies' tradition was
distincti\'e and relevant. I regret that it must
be discontinued. Perhaps in the not too
distantfuture\\'emayagainseethere-emer-

Mp|yin B@nk§         i::C:#{tshtery#C::I;:s:i°#,:.:i£,##:,.r.
iiitiii tuid CEO, Url}tm Miliistries, CIlictlgo,11.



cREATlvlTy t#!'tfaowf cOMPROMlsE

A

rowing up in the assembhies, I came to greatly appreciate                      Most importantly, how-
INTEREST Magazine and its people. During the past four-             ever, I have been personally
teem years as I've served with International Teams, I have
benefittedfromthewisdomandleadershipgivenbythe
whtersofthemagazine.

I've appreciated the emphasis and help given to the assem-
blies on issues of vibrant worship and authentic witness. I've
admired their creativity as they sought to instruct us on more
contemporary styles of worship without compromising scrip-
tural principles.

INTERESTMagazine'sconcemforthelosthasbeenseenin
articlesonhowtoreachourunchurchedneighborsandhowto
witnessthroughoureverydaylifeexperiences.Onlyinheaven
willwefindouthowmanypeoplehavecometotrustChristasa
result of the exhortation provided by INTEREST Magazine.

Hg

impacted by the men and
women who have helped write
and produce the magazine.
Theyaregodlypeoplewho
have sought to do their best
and poured their hearts out Mark   Dyer

for the sake of God's kingdom. Often they received little reward
and, in some cases, a lot of criticism. Yet they remained faithful
to God and rose above the problems in order for the glory to be

given to Jesus. We have all been blessed by these servants of the
Lord and His vehicle, INTEREST Magazine.
-Mark Dyer, Associate International Director, International

Tetiiiis, Prospect Heights,11~

A TRUE LANDMARK
rty-twoyearsagomywifeand1weregraciouslywelcomed
Ilo the fellowship of christians in Wheaton, Ihinois. A few
EarslaterwewerefarmedouttoWarrenville,anearby
mmunity,tohelpintheplantingofanexpansionassem-

1   bly in that city. One of our benefits was becoming closely
associatedwithtwogiftedservantsoftheLord,WilliamG.
MccartneyandDonaldTaylor.

Bill Mccartney was a man of action. He had visionary
ideas and the courage to put them to work. He loved the
Lord and His people, and was the originator of "Letters of
Interest," which later became INTEREST. Don Taylor was a
kind man with an unusual ability to understand and to
communicate with people. He could work with the most
noted of men, or with the humblest of his fellows, all to the

glory of God and the betterment of those with whom he
had contact. Don was the editor of INTEREST. He put the
magazine together in a readable fashion in the early days
and drew "letters of interest" from theologians and from
friends at the grass roots level.

To us, the magazine was a true landmark-the kind that we
really should not destroy. It provided factual and personal infor-

TOL+VcEiEDu)

mation from every area in which
theassemblieswereengagedinthe
workofspreadingtheGospel.It

provided profitable ministry,
practical suggestions, warnings
aboutthingstoavoid,andespe-
cia»ysimplethoughtsfromother
simplepeoplelikeourselves,which
camefrompersonalexperience.

But few religious publications

Robert  W.   Mojonni€r

To us, INTEREST

was a true land-

mark-thekind
thatwereally

shouldnotdestrey.

have been able to survive many years or many changes in
editorial direction-and INTEREST seems to have finally lost
its ability to be of "interest" to its readers.I, for one, will miss
it. In parting, I want to offer a sincere "thank you" to the
memory of Bill Mccartney and Don Taylor, both with the
Lord in Glory, and to the many workers, editors, trustees and
friends that have been faithfully involved down through the

years. All of you together have faithfully added to my appreci-
ation of the Lord, His Word, His people and His work.
-Robertw.Mojonnier,(formerDirectoroflnterestMinistries),Parkof

tile Palms, Keystone Heights, Florida

e at theNational coalition for pioneeringBlackAmerica         |T
regret that this is the last issue of lNTEREST Magazine.             !'
We praise God for the great number of lives that have
been touched through this written ministry. We will miss
the stimulating articles and timely information the maga-

zine has provided for us all.
-Donovan Case, President, National Coalition for Piolleering Black

America, Wentaville, Missouri

Donovan   €@s€
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FELLOWSHIP cz71#  ENCOURAGEMENT

I

was`savedatage20throughthewitnessofa}JoungChri`stian
woman who later became my wife. Recentl\' `\'e celebrated our 43rd
anniversary. She was raised in an assembl,\' in Sturgis, Michigan.
Since getting `saved I've been acti\'el\' in\'ol\ied in a Brethren
typeofmini`str}7intheinnercit}.of`Chicago.Myworkhasbeen

church planting, }Jouth camp [Circle Y Ranch] and conferences
and professional Christian counseling.

I have been a long time follo\\'er of Interest Mini`stries and INTER-

EST Magazine-it used to be called Letters of Interest. I was pri\'i-
leged to ser\'e on the board for man\' \'ears and \\'as bles`sed to have
fellowship \\ith some \\'onderful and godl.\' men and \\'omen on the
INTEREST staff.

leroy   I.   Y@(€s

I was especially blessed and helped b}' the fact that IT\TTEREST included urban minorities, the
interestsofw'ome`nandproducedspecialconferences`suehasDecadeofpromise.Ifeelthat\`'ehave
lostavitalconnectionoffellow'shipandencouragementintheworkofmini`stry7inthebod}rofchrist.
-I.(rti.r  I.. Ytil(`s. Sr.../`iilltilli( ii'tirk(r tilitl (lil(r, V\](stltlii'Ii (;tisi}tl CIMii)(I, Clii({igil,  ]llilii)is

Recent events

leadingtothe

discontinuation

Of lNTEREST
Magazine have

saddened me.

THANKS INTEREST MAGAZINE
INTEREST has

helped to main-

lain a warm

fellowship and
contact with

people ... whose

ministry has

challenged our

thinkingand

sustained our

concerns ...

AVISION
o/

SERVICE

|4    `\'.``l.:Rl.,Sir    Jl'`'I...   ig{)6

U

er\'often\\'efindnewfriendsonthepagesof
b6okeandmagazines.TheGutenbergrevolu-
tionopenedthedoorforwidecontact``'iththe
worldout`sideour`smallgeographiclocations.

Throughthe}7earsINTERESThashelpedto
maintaina\\'armfellowshipandcontact\\ithpeople
\\'emayknowonl}rb}7reputation,butwhoseministry'

haschallengedourthinkingand`sustainedourcon-
cemsaboutlifethroughtheirvaryingministries.We
havefoundman}7ofthosewhowritelikethe``menof
lssachar" (1 Chron 12:32), men and women ``'ho (thuik   and   Winnie  Chri§l€ns€n

kno\\'\\'hattodo\\'henthisworldpressesinuponus.
We often think of people in illiterate societies, and of our ancient forbearers \\'ho communi-

cated onl}J b}J story and per`sonal contacts. Our horizons have been expanded b}7 monthly visits
from people \\'ho are in touch with God, and \\'ho give us a dose of realism or ma}7be a comfort-
ing spiritual back rub, and sometimes even a needed dose of caster oil. The}J have simply
reflected the Scriptures which are profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness. They have particularized the Christian life in man}' ways.

We rejoiced with those \\'ho rejoice in God.s blessing in the ministr}' and empathized with
those \\'ho found their ministry a`ssaulted b}' the enem}'. As informed Christians we became
more effective prayer warriors.

Thank }Jou for enriching our lives b}J increasing our knou'ledge of God's work in man}r places.
-CliLitk tilitl Wililiit Cliristtlistli. tltltr tilitl ii'tiliitli.`s Bil]lt stiiilits lttiiltr. Ali]ilit Cliuptl, Ltike Ziiritli, Illilitiis

M,\' father had a profound influence on m}' life. He \\'as committed to serving the Lord he

lo\'ed and to the ser\'ants \\'ho ministered in the fields of har\'est. It \\'as this vision of
ser\'ice that \\'as common among the founders of Letters of Interest and was a driving
force in Charlie's life as he ser\'ed in \'arious leadership positions in Letters of Interest.
\\'e li\'e in a \\'orld of change: and \\.hile change rna,\' be uncomfortable for many of us, we

ha\'e an unchanging God. The future is in His hands. and I am thankful for the many people
o\'er the \'ears \\'ho ha\'e made the ministr\' of I\'TEREST a ministr\' of`service.
-c. I\]illi{iiil  I'iilliiril, st'n'i((M{ist(r ciiri}tirtitiiiii, l\'li(tit{ili.  Illilitiis



DON TAYLOR REMEMBERED

Ihave, of course, a lot of memories of my

father, Donald M. Taylor, but the ones I
especially treasure, and which are most
vivid in my mind, are of incidents which

provided a momentar,v, unexpected
glimpse into his very special character, his
habits of thought and action.

Myfatherhadthehabitofsittingandthink-
ing,frequentlywithanopenBibleinhislap.
Whenhewaslostinthought(mymothercaned
it"meditating"),hecouldbehardtoreach.Ican
remembermorethanonce,asachndplavingon
theflcorofthehivingrcom,callingout"daddy"
togethisattention,givingupandgoingbackto
myplay,whereupon,fiveortenminuteslater,my
caHhavingbeenputonhold,sotospeak,bythe
brain,hewouldcompletehistrainofthought
andsurfacewitha"hmm?"Bythen1probably
wouldhaveforgottentheoriginalquestion.

Though I got up fairly early for school, my
father was up earlier and out the door to
catch the local Chicago & Northwestern
commuter train from Wheaton into Chicago,
where the offices of stewards Foundation
and Interest were then located. One morning
I was up early for some reason and, coming
down the stairs in the pre-dawn darkness,
found out how he spent his early mornings.
on his knees in prayer.

When you're growing up in a family you
have no perspective on the uniqueness of

your family; it's all you know until you get
out and see how other families act. I never
saw my parents argue or heard them raise
their voices to each other. That that was
anything other than ordinary I didn't suspect
until much later. Only once can I remember
my mother becoming momentarily upset at
something my father had said, and then,
what stands out in my mind is how quickly
he moved to show his concern for her, to
apologize and to reassure her of his love and
support. It was over in seconds, but the
memory is indelible. The lesson remains too:
when tensions arise, you set the issues aside
and work to restore the relationship. With a
unified relationship based on love and
mutual respect, problems can be dealt with
together and probably solved.

The final memory I want to relate is from
a later period, after my father's retirement,
when my parents were living on the West
Coast. Thinking back on his years with Stew-
ards Foundation and INTEREST, my father
told me that he had been in the habit for

years of asking the Lord, each day before
going to work, to allow him to be of service
to the Lord's people that day. He added that
that was a prayer the Lord had always been

pleased to ans\\'er.
Four brief memories of a man. Yet a lot is

revealed in them, I think. If there was a secret
to my father's effectiveness, other than
innate gifts, perhaps it was in taking the

principles of God's Word seriously and
putting them into practice in his life and in
his work. Seeing them actuall,v modeled in
someone makes us realize that the experi-
ence is both normal and somewhat rare. The
result, in his case I think, was a rather curi-
ous combination of both spiritual and practi-
cal insight and \\'isdom.

Donald Francis Tovey, the British musi-
cologist, quotes Dr. Samuel Johnson as say-
ing that after having his eyes examined by an
ophthalmologist, he was congratulated on
having normal \.ision and told that it was
very rare. I think that Donald M. Taylor had
something to normal spiritual vision.
-Marshall Tii!Itir, Philadelphia, Penlisylvania

M

Marsh@ll   T@ylor

When tensions

arise, you set the

issues aside and

work to restore

the relationship.

A KERNEL oJ WHEAT
y involvement in INTEREST Ministries
from 1987 to 1992 was one of the most
exciting \'entures in ministry I have
experienced. It was a bold vision to
implement the recommendations of

"The Call Committee." We saw scores of

assemblies rejuvenated and set on a growth
track that impacted their communities for the
Kingdom of God. The effort was, in the words
of one Call Committee member, "The last

great hope for Brethren assemblies."

Mflrk   Porter

...It remains

only a single

seed.Butifit

dies, it produces

many seeds.

Of course, there was a cost and a painful
one. Was it worth it? Amen! The new life and
vision which so many assemblies have experi-
enced was indeed worth the bursting of the
old wine skins to bring new life out of death.

Inaveryrealsense,thewordsof]esusin

John 12:24 are true of INTEREST Ministries: "I
tell you the truth, unless a kernel of wheat falls
intothegroundanddies,itremainsonlyasingle
seed. But if it dies, it produces many seeds."
-Mark porter,full-time ulorker, Valley Bible

Church, Pleasantoll, California
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UNDERSTANDING tfac BRETHREN MOvEMENT
etters of Interest \\'as the \'ehicle most used by God to give me an understanding of the
Brethren movement in Canada and the U.S. It helped me learn workers' names and some-
thing of their area of labor. I "'as thrilled to read of evangelistic efforts b}J Lester Wilson,
followed b}J teaching and pastoral ministr}r by Harold Mackay. Schools, camps, prison min-
istries, mi`ssions, His Mansion, etc., all broadened my world.

Paul   Fl€lcher

The articles dealing with issues that I was facing in ministry
are still in m}r files today. They covered ever}/'thing from Divorce
and Remarriage to Homosexuality. Most challenging of all was
the Call to Renewal, followed b}; scores of articles that helped me
know the difference between theology and methodolog}J. The
need to adjust our methods, but also "how" and "to `\'hat"
became "must" reading. I waited eagerly for each new copy.
Whatever lies in the future for the assemblies, I am filled with
\Jer}7 happy memories from the ministry of INTEREST.
-P(lul Fl(i(h(r,fulltilrl( li'tirk(r, Wt]titlsid( Bible F(lltii\'sliip, EIIiiirti,

O'lt(lri('

FOOTPRINTs  `.74  tfac SAND
The editorial

batonwaspassed

fromBilltoDon
to Don to Jim to

Bill to Mike and

to Ken. The names

weredifflrent,the

vision the same.

B"h   A   Rick   Hnox
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understand that INTEREST Magazine is closing down. The
end of an era? Not at all. While many, many will miss the
unique contributions of this a`ssembly serving magazine, its
capable efforts for over 60 years to encourage, inform and
assist ne\\' generations of believers will not be forgotten.
Through written and spoken words, by selfless acts of \Jision,

b}J caring ministries to the needy and voiceless, by encouraging

Mostchallenging

Ofallwasthecal|
to Renewal,

fo[lowedbyarticles
thathelpedme

know the dif f lrence

betweentheologr

andmethodologr.

N€il   Glass

small and hurting assemblies, a`ssi`sting growing assemblies, pro-
viding helps to elders and workers, informing of the work of dedicated assembly commended
workers, calling for prayers for needs, rejoicing in answered pra,vers and in a multitude of quiet
ministries known only to the recipients, the devoted work has gone on.

The editorial baton was pa`ssed from Bill to Don to Don to Jim to Bill to Mike and to Ken. The
names were different, the vision the `same. Glorifying the name of the Lord through ministries to an
the a`ssemblies. Thousands and thousands have read the magazine and been touched for good
through the encouraging, enabling, visionar}J pages.

Yes, some may forget. That's true. But what reall}' matters is the fact that, as has been said, "The
tide will come in and wash the footprints from the sand, but God will know they walked there."
That's \\'hat reall}7 matters.
-N(il Gliiss. |iiriii(r Pre`sitlellt, INTEREST Millistrit's, Stiriistilti, Floritlti

I     A 25 YEAR CONNECTION

\TTEREST has been an important part of our connection to the Brethren movement since
\\'e \\'ere married 25 }Jears ago. We'\'e appreciated the opportunit}' to learn how God is using
\'arious of His servants and to identifyJ new \\'a}Js of ser\'ing and knowing Him through the

pagesofI\'TEREST.That\\'e\\illmissthemagazineiscertain;moreimportantly-andsadly-its
los`"\illlea\'eagiantgapinthe\+'ebofrelationshipsamongChristiansofgcodwillinourmovement.

-B(tli tiiii!  Ri(k Kliiix.j`iillti!ii( u.tirk(rs, ;\lpili( Cll{i|)(I.  L{ik( Ziiri(li.  IIIiiitiis



SEEDS:  PAST,  PRESENT ### FUTURE

W

henmysisterswereyounger,theywanted
whatmostlittlegirlsinourchurch
had-afakegoldnecklacewithadan-

glingglassballthatencasedamustard
seed.Theypesteredmotherwithre-

questsforthenecklaceandmustardseedball
untflshefinauyrelentedand,evenbeforetheir
birthdaysboughtthemeachwhattheywanted.

For weeks my sisters wore their necklaces
and seeds every Sunday. But then styles
changed, no other girls were wearing their
necklace and seed, and the fake gold chains
and glass-encased seeds languished, forgot-
ten in the bottom of dre`sser drawers.

We moved a few years later. As the girls
cleaned out their dresser drawers they found
the necklaces (tarnished and ugly) and the

glass-encased seeds (perfect but sterile).
This morning I thought about that child-

hood memory, and I wondered, "What are
mustard seeds for-to be encased in glass
and to remain sterile forever, or for some-
thing else, something riskier but with
infinitely greater potential?"

Mustard seed faith is a glorious thing.
To some people "faith" is the act of believ-

ing in God in heaven. To others, it is a body of
doctrine, a harmonious arrangement of teach-
ings about God, the ultimate answers, and the

purpose for life. To others faith is stepping out
to do something impossible in which you will
fail and be publicly embarrassed unless God
does the miraculous and gets you the money or
the people or the opportunities.

I think mustard seed faith is all three. And
especially, it is the third-the willing-to-risk-it-all
anddesperately-hope-that-God-will-help-}'ou.

That's \\'hat the early brethren and
"sistren" had. That \\'as before the}i split over

personality differelices or lopsided emphases
or control or mone\'. Tliey \\'ere believing in
theGodofhea\'en.`The}'\\'erediscoveringa
trinity-honoring bod\' of doctrines, and

practicesthatunique'l}7fittheircultureand
their times. And most of all, they \\'ere reck-
lessly ca`sting themselves into the teeth of
failure and embarrassment, hoping against
hope that God \\.ould prosper their \\'eak,
inexperienced efforts and give them success.

"The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain

of mustard seed. \\'hich a man took, and
sowed in his field„.and [it] becometh a tree"

(Mat 13:31-32). "If }Je have faith as a grain of
mustard seed...nothing shall be impossible
unto you" (Mat 17:20). "Behold, a so\\'er
went forth to so\\'...seeds fell b}7 the \\'ay
side...upon ston}' places.„among tliorns...but
other fell into good ground" (Mat 13:3-8).

This evening I wonder, "Will the `¢ons and
daughters of the Brethren pioneers keep their
mustard seed encased in glass-perfect but
sterile-Ilorwilltheyfaithfull}7risktheirseedb\'

planting it in dirty, worldly soil? (()utside the
glasstherearewormsandvirusesandcreep.\'
things and storms and possible drought and \ve-
can't control-it and...)

But what is a mustard seed for?

-Bill Con(lrtl,ftlrnl(r (ililiir, INTI:,RF.ST Mtigii-

zilie.  Bill helps rats( i}rtiy(r iin{ij`iM{in(itil  sill)-

portfor the Bill.y (;ralitiln  I,i'tiligrlistit A`sstititi-•titi;. He and truth Ill.t in Miiiii; Glriii.r,

Minnesotil, alid ar( Ill(IiilJtr`s ti.f W{]tltlritlgr

Church (B(1plisl G(Ileriil Con.|ircn(r).

"What are mus-

lard seeds for-
to be encased in

glass and to
remain sterile

forever, or for
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but with

tnf intte[y greater

potential?„

Bill   Condrd

A  COMMUNICATION  BRIDGE

When I was in college it was alu'a}7s good to hear from home. The letters and calls \\'ere the

communication bridge that afforded me the chance to compare aiid to share m}' journe\'
with thejourney of those at home. Likewise, the lNTEREST magazine told me something
about the journey of others as it recorded the w'orking of God in the life of fellow believer``
for whom Christ died. I was challenged, in``pired and even disappointed at \'ariou`` times by

the views of some, but I did hear from them and that \\'as good.
Well, the communication bridge is too hard to maintain now, and \\'hen thi`¢ happens, it is time

to dismantle the beams and planks and prepare for demolition. Maybe somebod}f else \\'i]l build

€| i||ord s. |€o           in:;,}£:db::::,:;:/:,.%y„;:ri:,;£;,adc:/.d„ c`„„„„„„"„t, c`/„,„t,„,/„„ ,,.,„.„
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INTEREST HAS SERVED  uS WELL

Our thanks to

all past and

presentboard
members,

of f icers, editors

and staf f

I

H

or 62 years INTEREST Magazine has provided excellent
Christian ministry to readers. The editors have kept the
magazine biblical, Christ-centered and practical.

Sometimes writers suggested different methods for
church operation, but this was always within the bounds of

biblical principles. And they reminded us not to confuse human
trad#r: ;:::gdt]:i:e[stsrT#:R°EusrTckri;t::rn:;i::ratnhdeppraascttic5e.               Henry  w.  H0lloman

years we have joyfully anticipated the news, teachings and blessings from each issue. Like a life
completed in faithful service for Christ, so INTEREST Magazine has served well the Lord's

people. It has been the foremost Christian magazine for many people inside and outside the
brethren assemblies.

Reports in INTEREST from Christian workers informed us about Christ's work through His

people in many other places. We enjoyed meeting other christian servants through the pages
of INTEREST, though some we never met in person.

Our thanks to all past and present board members, officers, editors and staff. Through the
Lord's wisdom and strength you made INTEREST Magazine serve us well. May this promise be

your portion: "For God is not unjust so as to forget your work and the love which you have
shown toward His name, in having ministered and in still ministering to the saints" (Heb 6:10).
-Hellry W. Holloman, Prof. Of systematic Theology, Talbot School Of Theology, La Mirada, California

A STRONG COMMITMENT
remember with joy and sorrow our years of ministry with INTEREST. I felt very honored to be
invited in 1982 to meet with the ad hoc group which would eventually issue the Call to
Renewal in INTEREST Magazine. As the youngest member of this group I was impressed with
the wisdom and years of experience represented by my older brethren. I said to my wife, "If
this group cannot lead the assemblies into renewal, then probably no one can."
Soon I was invited tojoin the Board. I thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to serve for ten

years, and to take my turn as Chairman. Board meetings were always stimulating and the fellow-
ship was warm. I miss the good friends I made on the Board.

It was a pleasure to work with those who served on the staff of INTEREST during that time. Jim
Stahr modeled strong commitment to the Lord and our assemblies. He encouraged me to write and

published my articles on church growth which later grew into a book.
Bruce MCNicol graciously but firmly led us into a new era with an expanded mandate. He assem-

bled a creative energetic staff in Bin Conard, Andy Holloman and Mike Hamel (along with excellent
supportstaff).Thesemenwerealwaysthinkingonthecuttingedge.Theywantedthebestforthe
assemblies.Therewasastrongcommitmenttoplantingnewchurches,trainingyoungleadersand

providingresourcesformanybelievers.Ibehevetheyformedoneofthebestyoungleadershipteams
among North American evangehicals. How ironic that they received so much criticism from those they
sought to serve.

Our two high quality Decade of promise conferences were special highlights. What marvelous
teaching, worship and fellowship we all enjoyed. I felt great regret this past December as I
thought of the third conference that might have been held in 1995.

I am proud of those who served so well at INTEREST. I feel great sorrow as I realize that some
misguided men caused this most effective ministry to founder. What a tragedy that many assem-
blies never realized the tremendous resources that INTEREST provided. I feel sorrow, yet I count
it a privilege to have served alongside such faithful servants. Mistakes were made, I am certain,
by all of us. Yet God judges the thoughts and intents of the heart-and I believe He will com-
mend those who served so faithfully at INTEREST.
-Nelson Annan, Pastor, Bay\iieii' Gleli Cliurch, Tho"hill, Oiitario
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RETURNING to FIRST THINGS

H

ine magazines, like good people, typically serve their gener-
ation only. For example, 13 U.S. presidents and ten Cana-
dian prime ministers directed their countries during
INTEREST's 62 year tenure-not that all these served their

generation! Hundreds of secular and Christian magazines
came and went during INTEREST's extended tenure.

Why did INTEREST flourish for so long? Largely because
INTEREST found two needs close to God's heart and kept filling
them right through the mid 90s. First, INTEREST deeply
encouraged pioneering church planters and other workers. The

periodical challenged Christians to pray, give and write to these
workers. I observed INTEREST constantly spurring on both

planters and supporters during
I      the80sand90`swhen INTER-

fl
Brute   M€Ni€ol

EST Ministries helped to estab-
lish over 100 new churches.

The magazine also filled
a second need by faithfull,v
teaching Bible and doctrine to
Chri`stians from many back-

grounds. Several denomina-
tional leaders ranked INTER-
EST high among "church

group" periodicals. Thou-
sands treasured the magazine

as it continued to thoughtfully teach the Word and publish
news that made a difference.

Sustaining ministry to these two needs required a string of

godly and gifted servants. I knew six of the `seven editors and

[The Brethren]

always have-
and always

will-feel the
tension of

communicating

timeless truths

in timely ways.

\\'orked \\'ith four of them.
They fit this description.

INTERESTnowretires.Why?
Several reasons exist, including
onecla`ssicexplanation:Christian
magazinesusuallyserveGod
onl}7intheirgeneration.Then,
Godraisesupfreshresources.
\Tumerous ministries from the
largerbodyofchristcannow

provideINTEREST'sreaders
withoutstandingresource`sfor

pioneerchurchplanting,Bible
study,growinginchrist,local

Thousands

treasured the

magaeine as it

continued to

thoughrf ully teach

the Word and

publish news that
made a dif f lrence.

church mini`stry, etc. Even commended workers, who ten \rears ago
reliedonassemblymagazinestoreleasetheirviewsandte`aching,
cannowafforddesktoppubli`shing.CreditthecurrentINTEREST
Ministriesdirectorsforunderstandingtheirtimes.

Here's the good news. Next month INTEREST returns to
its forte: news. During much of the past 25 years, over 70% of
the con`stituency read News and Notices, making it one of the
most read departments of the magazine and the one that
comprised the whole magazine when Bill Mccartne}J and
others first published Letters of Interest from the Home Field.
I wish these current directors well. I thank God for the signifi-
cant influence of INTEREST over the decades and I look
forward to News of INTEREST.
-Brtl(t' M(Ni(til, Pr(\si{l(Ilt, Lctitl(rsliip Ctlt(ll.yst,I(1rlll(r Pr(si(I(Ill,

INTEREST Miliistries, Phti(Iiix. Ariztilia

TIMELESS TRUTHS
hether you've been an INTEREST reader for a few years or
several decades you're no doubt aware that the magazine has
often been the center of controversy. Every editor, including

Wmyself, has heard cries of concern from hi`s contemporariesT   L__  I
over everything from w'orldl}' graphics to doctrinal drift. For                    [].

so-in; re~ad-:r; th-; in-;-i:i;n;-;\'en;-t-o-a a;iTbi-oth-e:s-i;t--i;; :;;i;h-.-                   M i k€  H a in € I
But that's to be expected given our constituency. Think about it.

TheBrethrenareapeopleofcoii\'iclion,zealousfortheLord,committedtotheBookandconcemed
forthelost.Theyalwayshave-andalw'a}7s\vill-feelthetensionofcommunicatingtimelesstruthsin
timelyways.INTERESThasser\'edasapublicforumfortheongoingdebatebeti\'eenre\'erenceand
relevancy.Suchdialogueproducessparks,and1believemorelighthasbeengeneratedthanlieat.

As we look back over the long and fruitful mini`stry of INTEREST magazine we should fol-
low Paul's advice to the Philippians. "Finally, brethren, whatever is true, \\'hatever is noble,
whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable-if an}'thilig is
excellent or praiseworthy-think about `surh things."

Remember what was good, forgive what wasn't and thank God for all He has accomplished
through INTEREST.
-Mike Hiunel,j`ilrnl(r (dilor INTEREST M{ig{iziii(, Ciiltiriitlo Si)riligs, Ctiliiriitlii
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NO MORE INTEREST
ilomon `says "There is a time for ever}1hing." Would he say
his is the time to shut down INTEREST Magazine? I don't

::::.;::

ow. But Solomon was a practical chap, except where

Ua`L°]:erinewme]r;hct°sna;;T#a::vde::sVI|::]airaecacdeyp::::,i::Vdjt;hat
will be has been before; and God will call the past to account."

INTEREST is not the first good Brethren periodical to shut
down. My great-grandfather Donald Ross started a few maga-
zines (e.g. 7l/Jt' B"/t]J C#A'c, O#r Rt'ftmfl. They were useful in their
time, but the}7 no longer exist and nobody misses them. 7lbc
f7"riJ{'s/t'r and 7l/jt' Wj/;jcss, two excellent British periodicals that
minist€red to us when \\'e lived in Angola, are no longer pub-
lished. As long as they were published, they were vehicles for the
superb teaching of good men and \\'omen with whom we had no
other contact. No\\', nobody misses them.

I shall remember INTEREST lovingly, especially the con-
tact with board members. They were the excellent of the
earth: Don Taylor, Wilson Mccracken, Neil Glass, Bob
Mojonnier, John Mccallum, Walt Liefeld...I stop, lest I over-
look the names of other deeply revered colleagues. There

I     A BAROMETER

P@u"!fln

came to know Christ \\'hile still in college. The local
church I was introduced to at that time was an a`ssembly
where INTEREST Magazine was the magazine to read,
and read it I did. I've been reading it ever since!

For me, the greatest attraction of the magazine has
always been the sense of familiarit}J and fellowship it con-
veyed. These were articles b}7 people I had met. The news
items were about workers and ministries I prayed for and
supported. And the focus of every issue was always on a
famil}J of churches I kne\\' and respected.

Perhaps one of the magazine's greatest strengths has
been its ability to change with the times. Some may have
viewed that as inconsistency; I understood it as a reflection
of the assemblies themselves. In many ways INTEREST
Magazine has served as a barometer of the Brethren Move-
ment in North America.

As is often the case, true \'alue is best assessed in the
light of posterity. Perhaps now \\'e'll be able to fully appre-
ciate the critical role that INTEREST Magazine filled.
-Paul  Regaii,  Presidelit, St(ii'ards Miiiistries.  Baia\'ia,  Illiiiois

Z0    IN.rERES.I.    Jll`'E   igg6

were many others in addition
to those ].ust named, all good
men and women who served
God in their generation as
faithfully as David served the
Lord in his generation. I
remember them \\'ith deepest
love and respect.

I also remember Naomi
Bauman.IfpaulwereVITitinga
letter to America, such as the
EpistletotheRomans,hewould
saysomethingspecialabout
Naomi Bauman and her work at
INTEREST. In the 16th chapter,
hemightsay,"GreetNaomi\\'ho
worked hard in the Lord."

Don   'olo

I shall remember

INTEREST lovingly,

especially the contact

with board members.

Thereisatimeforeverything,butsomeoccasionsarepainful.
TheshuttingdovlmoflNTERESTis,forme,apainfulevent.
-Don cole,fornler editor INTEREST Magazine, Blooiilingdale, Illinois

FELLOWSHIP

& UNITY

Aneofmyearhiestmemo-

ries of an awareness of the
assemblies came in rn\[
firstreadingofaLette`rsof
Interest magazine. I w€is

impresseduiththebriefbut
informativereportsfromthose
whowereservingtheLordin
variouswaysandplacesin
NorthAmerica.Overtheyears
manyhavebeenweuservedby nani€l   H.   Smith

theregrlardisseminationof
thesereports.Thisgraciousministryhasalsoservedtoencourage
aspiritoffeuowshipandunityamongtheLord'speople.

The same graciousness has been seen in the transmission
of funds to Christian workers. We are thankful for this min-
istry and praise God for those who have given their lives in
serving our Lord in this practical \\'ay.

On many occasions INTEREST provided a good point of
communication with the Lord's people for Emmaus Bible
College. Articles written*ven a poem I wrote-were pub-
lished and a number of informational articles and ads placed
before the \\'ide readership of the magazine.
-Daiiiel H. Siiiitli. Presideiit, Eiiiiiiaus Bil]le College, Dubuque, Ioiiia



INTEREST ### tbc FUTURE

Ihe brethren movement has a mission and a future! And the

longministryofINTERESTwillcontinuetobearfruit.Isay
thisfromtheperspectiveofalmost50yearssincemyawak-
eningtospiritualworshipinasmauassemblyinOzone
Park, NY. I have been enriched by my association with

brethrenassemblieshereandoverseas,andespeciallybythe
ministryoflNTEREST.Myrelationshipofover30yearswiththis

periodical,itsstaffanditsboardhasmeantaLifeofexcitement,
blessing,memoriesandstrongexpectationsforthefuture.

Successive editors, Donald

IflNTERESThad

been a narrow

denominational

Paperitwould
have had an

easierjobofit,

but would have

failed to spread
"brethrenprinci-

ples" broadly out-
side our circles.
Christians become aware of the
allbelievers-thelastprinciple

Taylor(whosecounselinfluenced
thedirectionofmylife),C.Don-
ald cole, James stahr, William
Conard, Mike Hamel and Ken-
neth Bottom, as well as Bmce
MCNicol,haveallbeendeeply
valued friends. Involvement in
the "Can to Renewal," issued
whenJimstahrwaseditor,was
anexcitingexperience.Wesaw
howGodcouldworkfreshlyand

powerfumyinspiteofourorm
humaninitations.Writingthe
Viewpointcolumnformorethan
a decade stimulated me to hasten
carefunytotherealquestions
andneedsofothersandtokeep
searchingtheScriptureswith
openheartandmind.

Whatistheheritageofthe
Brethren and of INTEREST?
Overtheyears1haveseenmany

implicationsofthepriesthoodof
of the Reformation to be actual-

ized.Manybelievershavedroppeddenominationalbarriersand
haveembracedeachotherinthebondsof christ.Manypastors
havediscoveredthatwhatweusedtocau"onemanministry"is
notbiblicalandthatthetruepastorwillequipotherssothatthe
wholebodyministersaccordingtotheirindividualSfts.Chris-
tianshavediscoveredtheblessingofsimplymeetingtoremember
theLordinthebreadandwineforthesolepurposeofhonoring
Him. In short, the principles recovered by the early brethren have

permeatedmuchofevangehicalChristianitytoday.
God has worked in and through the brethren movement in

amazingways.Intheearlyyearsofmyministry1wasimpressed
bythoselikeJackWyrtzen(WordofLife),C.StaceyWoods
(Inter-Varsity), Theo McCuuy (Christian Business Men) and
Alfred E Kunz (Pocket Testament League) who were in brethren
assemblies but led significant nonrdenominational ministries.
There have been other men and women like them, through
whoseministryandinfluencemanycametoappreciateour
simpleprinciples.Godhasworkedinsomeunusualways,as
when Christians became more aware of the brethren presence in
missionsthroughthesacrificeofpeteFleming,EdMccullyand

JimEuiotamongthefivewho
diedinEcuador40yearsago.
Mywife,Olive,whohadbeen
married to Pete Fleming, has
oftencommentedthattheway
those men came from different:
missionstoserveGodtogether W@lt€r   lio['€Id

should be a model for us in Christian work at home.
In all of the diversity and cross-pollination that has

increasingly taken place, INTEREST has served to keep those
in brethren ministries and brethren in other ministries linked
together. It has provided a means of communication in which
we learned to pray for one another, to listen to one another
and to offer one another encouragement. If INTEREST had
been a narrow denominational paper it would have had an
easierjob of it, but would have failed to spread "brethren

principles" broadly outside our circles. And isn't that what
the brethren were all about-broadening the circle to include
all believers who love the Lord Jesus, whether or not they
have the same practices? That first group in the early 1800s
did not come together to establish a uniform procedure but
to worship and remember the Lord together with no denomi-
national or clerical boundaries. Perhaps we could call it "wor-
ship without walls." Maybe the true successors of the early
brethren will prove to be not merely an association of
churches with similar practices, but rather all those who
follow the biblical principles faithfully.

Once,ataseminarintheTorontoarea,Iwasspeakingonthe
teachingoftheearlybrethren.NotingthatChristaloneisour
centerandthatwearesimplybelieversmeetinginHisname
without drawing lines of inclusion or exclusion, I said, "If we had
beentruetotheteachingsoftheearlybrethren,perhapsbynow
all behevers would be one with us." In the discussion that fol-
lowedamandisagreed."No,"hesaid,"Ifwehadbeentmetothe
teachingsoftheearlybrethren,therewouldn'tbeany`us."

Maybe one day there won't be any "us." If so, we should
rejoice that mere reproduction of brethren assemblies has

given way to broad application of brethren principles. Both the
growth of vital assemblies and the adoption by many other
churches of the principles we proclaim would constitute a
significant future for the brethren movement and a worthy
heritageoflNTEREST.

Perhaps there can still be some equivalent of INTEREST,
addressed to contemporary churches and individuals seeking a
vital application of biblical principles in worship and service.
Perhaps the Internet can be a vehicle of such communication.
Perhaps desktop publishing can have a part. Perhaps God will
have other means. The Lord is building His church among
brethren-traditional and progressive, among churches with
denominational connections and among those that are totally
independent. He is building His church around the world, and
the gates of hell will not prevail against it.
-WalterLirfeld,commendedworker,formerboardmemberlNTEREST

Ministries, Deefield, Illinois
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T

en years ago this month I stepped down as
Editor of INTEREST.  I held that title for
almost 15 }7ears, `second in duration onl}7 to

the original editor, William G. Mccartne,\'

(1934-1961).  I never had the privilege of

CHANGING

TIMES

I@m¢s   A.   Slahr

Perhaps, there-

fore, it became
inevitable that

INTEREST

Magazine would

cease publication.

Still, it is hard

to see it 80.
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u'orking with him.  When I did `see him, or
\\'hen he did `\Tite, he always encouraged me.
T\\'o months before the Lord called him home, I

published an article he had submitted some
months before.

On one occasion, Mr. Mccartney sent me a
rarecop,\'ofthefirsti`ssueofthismagazine,Jul}J
1934. I treasure it today, both for its historical
\'alue and for the man who gave it to me. The
openingwordsofthatissue,presumablywritten
b}' him, tell w'h}7 the magazine came into being.
Pioneer evangelists, travelling from place to

place to win souls and plant a`ssemblies, were
little known to the churches whose support the}'
needed. Some faced `severe hard`ship because of
the Great Depression. It would be the function
of the new magazine to publish reports of their
labors and receive gifts that could be channeled
to tllem.

BEGINNINGS  OF  CHANGE
In those days. almost all home-field workers

\\'ere itinerant. B}J the time I became editor, a
slow change \\'as underway. New full-time
\\'orkers \\'ere more inclined to settle down with
a single a`ssembl}7. Commendations began to
come, not from a`ssemblies sending out a
\\'orker (as in Acts 13:2-4; 15:40 and 18:27), but

rather from churches that invited workers to
come to them. Because `sueh invitations implied
local financial responsibility, the support base of
the resident worker tended to be much nar-
ro\\'er than that of the itinerant. He did not need
to \\'rite letters to a magazine letting people
kno\\'wherehe`\'asandwhathewasdoing.

Toda}rtherearerelativelyfewitinerants.With
thischangingsituation,theoriginalfunctionof
INTERESTbecameincrea`singlyirrelevant.

Historically, INTEREST has been a mouth-

piecefortheprinciplesandpracticesthatunited
as`semblies. Here. too, a change \\'as taking place
thatunderminedtheusefulne`ssofthemagazine.
I)istinctives had often been mi`sused to isolate
a``sembl,v people fi.om other evangelicals. but
no\\' a reaction began to the other extreme. Some
called the biblical practices `.baggage" that
should be cast aside. The\' \\'anted to lose an\J
distincti\'eidentit\'andb`easmuchlikethemain
stream of evangelicalism as possible.

LOOKING FOR MIDDLE GROUND
Man\',m\'selfincluded,fe]tamiddleground

u'aspos;ible:\\'eshouldemphasizeourdistinc-

fives,notaspromotingsectarianismbutasmaking
avaluablecontributiontothebodyofchrist.We
feltthateveryAmericanandcanadiancommunity
hadaninherentrightofaccesstoatleastoneloral
churchthatfollo\\'edwhatweperceivedtobea
Ne`\'Testamentpattemofoperation.

Influencingthe\\'iderbodyofchristisnot
the onl}r w'orth}J motive that can rest in the
heartsofGod'speople.Thedesireforsoul
winning and church planting arises naturally
from the Great Commission. There was a time
\\.hen these ti\'o motives nested together beauti-
full,\', a time \\'hen the attractiveness of biblical

principles contributed to church growth. But
timesha\'echanged.Audiencestodayaredrawn
more to relational teaching than to doctrine.
Preachersarekno\`mmorefortheircounseling
mini`strythanforexpositorypreachingofthe
Word. So our different priorities polarize rather
than unite us. Given a choice betl`'een church

growth and church principles, some choose one
and some the other.

There\'erseinfluenceofthe`\iderbodyof
Christfurthercomplicatesthepolarization.Prac-
ticesonceforeigntoassembliescro\\'din-prac-
ticeslikecallingonemanthepastor,paying
salariesorpledgingsupporttoChristianworkers,
andusingcommercialmethodsoffundraising.

SERVING  ALL  ASSEMBLIES
Toda\' the unit}J of thinking and purpose so

characte`risticofthepasthasbeenreplacedbya
destructive polarization. INTEREST could
survi\Je b}J aligning itself with one side or the
other. In its more than 60 }rears ofexi`stence, it
has never done this, but always sought to serve
all the churches that share our common roots.
Perhaps, therefore, it became inevitable that
INTEREST Magazine would cease publication.
Still, it is hard to `see it go.

A  PERSONAL  NOTE
For me, these last ten }Jears have not been with-
out personal difficulty7, including quadruple
bypass heart surgery in 1992. I turned 70 this
month. Though less active than in earlier years,
I continue to preach and teach the Word of God
as invitations come. I am thankful to God for 42
Years as a commended worker. I have never
regrettedm}'decision54yearsagotofollow

jesuschrist.\Torforanotherdecisiontenyears
latertogointofulltimeserviceamongassem-
bliesthatmakeNewTestamentprinciplesa

priority in their local church life and in their
missionary'endeavors.His"yokeiseasyandHis
burden is light" (Matthew 11:30).
-!iilii(s ..\ Stiillr..I.tlrnwr rtlitilr lNTERE.ST Magazill(.
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A TIMELy  PERSPECTIVE                                                                                               by €h@rlos "olom@n

TFhc  PLYMC)urrH
RRErrLIREN NIOVEMENF

a boy in a Pennsylvania assembly many years ago, I first
heard the statement, "The Plymouth Brethren are a move-
ment, not a denomination." I had only a vague idea what
the words meant, but they had a nice ring!Ai By the time I reached high school age, I had heard many

references to the "Brethren movement." The term continued to
intrigue me, particularly since I had begun trying to make sense
of the curious group called "assemblies" in which I had been
raised. Could the fact that they were a movement help me figure
them out? I decided the answer had to be "yes." Now, many

years later, I am even more convinced that seeing the Brethren
as a movement is a key to understanding them.

SECULAR  MOVEMENTS
In the world around us, social or political movements arise
when people feel strongly that something is wrong, and
decide to correct it. Such movements have often been power-
ful engines of change.

Consider the "anti-slavery movement." In the United States,
strong sentiment against slavery existed as far back as colonial
days. It took form as a movement in the early 1800s. Half a
century and a devastating civn war later, this movement success-
fully sponsored the thirteenth amendment to the U.S. Constitu-
tion which, in 1865, banned human slavery.

The "sufflage movement" was simnarly effective. After many

years of struggle, it produced our nineteenth constitutional
amendment in 1920, giving women the right to vote.

Movements currently active in our society concern abor-
tion (pro and con), environmental protection, civil rights
and other issues.

MOVEMENT CHARACTERISTICS
A current dictionary defines a movement as "a diffiisely orga-
nizedorheterogeneousgroupofpeopleororganizationstend-
ing toward a common goal." This tangle of words, when unrav-
eled, suggests three of the characteristics ofa movement.

First,amovementhasacommongoal.Theword"common"
indicatesthatthisgoalissharedbyallmembers.Thegoalisthe

gluethatholdstheorganismtogetherandthecompasswhich
guidesitsactions.Everyactivitywithinthemovementmust
contributeinsomewaytoreachingthegoal.Thegoalalsosus-
tains the morale of members and draws others into the ranks.

Second, a movement has no central control. The phrase
"diffiisely organized or heterogeneous" tells us this. Unlike

other organizations, a movement has no single leader or
central headquarters. Actions are planned and carried out at
the grass roots level. While there may be organized units

within a movement, they are
not the movement itself.

Without a headquarters.
there are no central files, no
rules and regulations, no fussy
admission requirements.
Since there is no formal mem-
bership, a movement has an
indefinite perimeter. Those
influenced by its message may
choose to be secret supporters,

Brethren scholar

F. F. Bruce wrote,
``Flexibility is an

essentia]e]ementof

spiritualliberty.''

or to join its ranks publicly.
Third,amovementisflexible.Theuseoftheambiguousverb

"tending,"inthephrase"tendingtowardacommongoal,"sug-

geststhisquahity.Sinceamovementisnotcentrallyorchestrated,
thereisoftenagreatdealofvariationintheactivitiesthatoccur
fromtimetotimeandindifferentplaces.I'vecauedthisquality
"flexibhity."Itallowsthoseonthefiringhiietochangetactics

quicklytotakeadvantageofnewsituations.
There is a fourth characteristic not covered in the defini-

tion, but inherent in the name: A movement moves! There
may be stagnant periods and setbacks, but ultimately there
must be progress if it is to survive as a movement.

THE  EARLY  CHURCH  AS  A  MOVEMENT
The word "movement" in the sense used here is not a biblical
term, nor was it in common use in New Testament times.
Nevertheless a look at the history of the early church (the one
we read about in the Book of Acts and the Epistles), shows us
the four movement characteristics clearly displayed.

The church had a goal. This goal had two elements: first,
to fulfill Christ's Great Commission, which included preach-
ing the Gospel, baptizing, discipling and teaching converts,
and second, to be guided by principles taught by the apostles.

The church had no central human control. While Christ was
theinvisibleheadofthechurch,therewasnoearthlyheadquar-
ters.Localchurcheswereindependent.Theyservedasbasesfor
thespreadoftheGospelandcentersforteaching,feuowship,
breakingofbreadandprayer.Theapostles,whofoundedthefirst
churches,actedsubsequentlyasadvisorsratherthandictators.

The church was flexible in operation. Brethren scholar F. F.
Bruce, wrote, "Flexibhity is an essential element of spiritual
hiberty."LThisflexibhitystoodincontrasttotherestrictiverules
underwhichcontemporaryJewishandpaganreligionslabored.
Underthebannerofliberty,everybeheverwasawitness.Believ-
ers were free to preach and teach in homes, pubhic meetings,

prisons and royal courts. In the local churches which sprang up
everywhere,individualsexercisedtheirspiritualgifts.These
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If we regain a
``movement

perspective,''we

will realize that the

brethren move-

ment is not dead,

dyingorobsolete.

churches were not stamped out
of a single mold, but were free
to adapt their practices to

Jewish, Greek, Roman and
otherethnicculturesasappro-

priate.
The church moved! Uncle-

terred b}J persecution, the
Chri`stian faith spread through
the Roman Empire and beyond.
Its impact was such that Chris-
tians \\'ere described by their
opponentsaspeople"whohave
tumedtheworldupsidedown!"
(Acts 17:6 )

THE COMING  OF
HUMAN  CONTROL

All too soon the organizers moved in! As they established
centralized control, hierarchies were created and church
beliefs and practices standardized. Public ministry in each
church became the province of a special class of individuals
called "clerg}J." In this process, movement qualities vani`shed.
As time passed, disputes erupted, spawning church divisions.
This led ultimatel}J to the many denominations we see today.

God continued to \\'ork, often mightfl}J, \vithin these man-made
`structures;however,theclearmessageoftheGospeloftenbecame
clouded, and in some churches disappeared completely.

Throughthecenturies,effortsweremadebyconcemedChris-
tianstoretumtothesimple.unclutteredfaithoftheearlychurch.
Someoftheseeffortsdiedout,othersultimatelyorganizedthem-
selves into ne\\' denominations.

Then in the 1820s a quest for spiritual renewal produced a new

groupofchurchesintheBritishI`sles.Thegroupnotonlysurvived,
butalsoescapedtheorganizationaltrap.TheseChri`stiansbecame
knovm as the Pl}mouth Brethren.

ENTER  THE  BRETHREN
The brethren belie\'ed that Christ's initial design for the
church could be successfully followed in all subsequent gener-
ations. In emulating this design, they, like the early church,
became a mo\'ement. William Kell}7, a friend of Brethren
founder j. \T. Darb}J, used this term in describing the
Brethren.2 In 1968, Brethren historian F. Roy Coad verifled
that classification when he wrote, "The characteristics of the
main stream of Brethren have been those of a movement
rather than those of a formal denomination.''3

The brethren movement displayed the four characteristics
already described. Their goal `\'as identical to that of the early
church. The,v established no central headquarters; each
assembl,v was autonomous. The}' \\'ere flexible in operation:
their assemblies expressed New Testament principles in a way
suited to their environment of the 1800s. And they moved!

They presented a strong challenge to the entrenched denomi-
nationalism around them. Their a`ssemblies recognized no
clergy/lait}J division. and gave the Lord's Supper a central place
in their worship. The,v affirmed the unit\J of the body of christ b,v
acceptingindividualsintoassemblvfell;w'shipsimplyasbelie\J-
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ers. As one of the founders, J. G. Bellett, put it, "AIl who were
knowntobenewbom\\'erewelcome."4(Exceptionswerethose
holding heretical doctrines or living immoral Lives.)

John Phillips has summarized their progress in these
words: "The Brethren movement took rapid root in Britain
and in a number of other countries .... In its early days the
movement made a tremendous impact on a world tired of
religious formalism .... In spite of [some] tragic internal strug-

gles, such was the spiritual force of the movement that it
became the predominant Christian group in countries like
Italy, Egypt and Argentina. Its teachers produced libraries of
useful commentaries."5

Incidentally, the fact that a movement usually has an indef-
inite perimeter was true of the Brethren. Their influence
extended beyond their assemblies. One result was that other
believers were encouraged to establish informal, assembly-
like fellowships. Many such unlabeled groups exist today.

THE  BRETHREN,  CURRENT  EDITION
The brethren are now a worldwide faith group. We who are
members of assemblies today can claim this heritage and be
thankful for it.

However, in North America at least, there is a quiet but
widespreadconcemaboutthecurrentstateofourassemblies.
Whilesomecongregationsareflourishing,manyothersarenot.
ThereappearstobelittleornooveraHnumericalgrowth.There
seems to be no question that our movement has stopped moving.

If we accept a static condition as the norm, it is likely that
church practices, programs and meeting schedules will
become a matter of habit, and thus set and unchangeable,
even when changes are desirable. The important quality of
flexibilit}' will be lost. We may also lose our will to carry out
the Great Commission and our understanding of the New
Testament principles which should guide us.

WHERE  DO  WE GO  FROM  HERE?
There is no simple formula for reversing this trend. However,
we can take a first step by beginning again to think of our-
selves as a movement, rather than a group of static churches.

I believe that if we regain a "movement perspective," we will
realize that the brethren movement is not dead, dying or obso-
lete. Movement elements are still intact, therefore the mecha-
nism for progress is in place. That is the good news. The bad
news is that, like an out-of-tune automobile, our movement is
sputteringandlimpingalonginsteadofmnningsmoothly.

With the help of God.s Spirit, we can accomphish a tune-up.
First, `since progress in a movement is a grass roots thing, a

tune-up must start with individual assemblies, and in each assem-
bly. with individual believers. While the encouragement of elders
and preachers in an assembl}J is important, they cannot do thejob
alone.Thosewiththegivofleadershipinthecongregationmust
also`strikethespark,andothersmustjoininrepentanceand

prayerforguidance.
Second, the assembly as a whole must recommit itself to the

two-part"commongoai"oftheearlychurch:fulfillmentofthe
GreatCommission,andadherencetoNewTestamentprinciples.

Continued on page 29



riends of ours, elders in another church, were discussing
the need to train more men for eldership. As they sought
suitable material for training of potential elders, one
remarked, "No one ever trained us!" This assessment
could be echoed by 95 percent of all elders and deacons.

WHY TRAIN  MEN  FOR  ELDERSHIP?
The local church is an extended family that does God's busi-
ness. Like many family-owned businesses, local churches fail
to train the next generation of leaders. Church leaders are
often too busy with the work of the church or lack vision for
training future leaders. They have seriously under-estimated
both the need and their responsibility. Like flowers in spring,
leaders who are ready to bless the flock will not appear with-
out planting or preparation.

Kenneth 0. Gangel, a biblically sound expert in church
management and training points out, "The key to reproduc-
ing leadership is to clearly plan for it. Church leaders,"
exhorts Gangel, "need to produce leaders who will reproduce
leaders, precisely as it is done in the family-through experi-
ence, instruction and modeling."

THE  EXAMPLE OF  PAUL AND TIMOTHY
Training men for future leadership and ministry is not a novel
concept to the Christian familiar with what the Bible teaches.
Our Lord Jesus spent a significant part of His public ministry

preparing for the future. He patiently poured His life into
twelve men, training them to be the future leaders of the
church. He was a master teacher and mentor.

LikehisLord,Paulwasalsoadisciplerofmen.Hehadhis
Timothys,andHeexpectedthemtotrainothers:"Thethings
whichyouhaveheardfrommeinthepresenceofmanywitnesses,
these entrust to faithful men, who will be able to teach others also"
(2Tim2:2).PaulexpectedthatwhenTimothydepartedfrom
Ephesushewouldleaveinplacetrained,faithfulmenwhowould
continuethedevelopmentoffutureteachersandleaders.

ELDER  QUALIFICATIONS
Local church elders are to be faithful men who are deter-
mined to train other faithful men. Elders must understand
that the shepherding-leading task includes planning for ongo-
ing leadership for the flock. As spiritual overseers of the
congregation, elders have a special obligation to recognize,
develop and establish those to whom the Spirit has given the
desire to shepherd God's people.

The fact that the Spirit plants in some men the desire to
shepherd does not eliminate the elders' responsibility to

by  AISx  Smu€h

prayer fully search for potential
shepherd elders and to chal-
lenge, recognize, mentor and
appoint such men. The Holy
Spirit uses people to help
others discover and develop
their gifts. The Holy Spirit
also requires that elders

protect the church from
pushy, deceived people who
think they are gifted and
motivated by the Spirit when
in reality they are not. Such

people are a detriment to the
church. So, the elders must
actively participate in the

process of selecting, examin-
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Likefoowers in

spring, leaders

who are ready to

blessthefoock

will not appear

withoutplanting

or preparation.
ing and training prospective
elders. Whether they intend to or not, elders encourage or
stifle the development of new elders.

Elder training is essential to the church's response to the

great commission. Our Lord's command to go, teach and
make disciples of all the nations cannot be sustained without
elders. In any mission field, whether it be local or at a great
distance culturally, the planting of new churches is paced by
the availability of elders. The stability of those new churches
and their ability to grow will be determined by the maturity
of their founding elders and their training of future elders.
Alcx Strtiuch is a (oiinlitnd(d itit)rkcr, stniilig lilt Ltirri in  Littltttili, Ct)ltirtitlt).

H( is th( author Of `s(\](r(ll b(I(1ks ill(Ming, Bit)li(ol Eltl(rsliii), ^giii}( I.(tit!(r-

sliip tind using Your HtNllefor cllrisl.

ELDERSHIP TRAINING  RESOURCES
AStndyGuidetoBiblicalEldership.isdestgredpri"ndyasamer\toing

tcolfortrainingprospectivenewleaders.Itconsistsoftwelvelessons

basedontherevisedandexpandededitionofBib/j.c4/£/dcwlfp.The

studyguideisdesignedtobeusedbytheprospectivenewelderunder

thedirectionofamentoringelder.

The Mentor's Guide to Biblical Eldership is tor the mentor.lng elder

on+y . It .ls a leader's gulide to the Study Guide to Bibli(al Eld(r`ship.

Elders are busy men, and many may not have the time or adequate

resources to prepare for mentoring. This guide provides them with

extensive answers to all the questions in the study guide.

BothoftheseguidesareavailablefromLewisandRothPubhshers,

P.O. Box 569, Ijttleton, CO 80160. Ton free (800) 477-3239 .
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NOTICES
EASTEltN  CANADA

33  YEARS  AND  STILL GOING

Now in our 33rd year, we are still on
the air and preaching the Gospel of
our Lord Jesus. We've received news

from HCJB Quito Ecuador that La Foi
Vivifiante programs will be broadcast
during the next six months all over
Europe and Africa, reaching the largest
French populations in the whole world.
They will also cover North America
over short waves as they have done for
many years.

I have been invited by the television
company that airs our TV programs on
the south shore of Montreal to submit
a new series for the fall. We are still
waiting for approval to air our programs
all through the greater Montreal area.

Fernand and Yolande Saint Louis,

Quebec

Femand and Yolande Saint Louis

T  THE  SAMARIA PRINCIPLE

he LINC program (English as a
Second Language) that I manage at
our church offers one class this year,

but has the same enrollment as last

year. My interim work at the Missis-
sauga Chinese Christian Church con-
tinues to grow. There was a baptism at
Christmas where I saw the firstfruits of
this ministry.

Since December I have completed my
boorfuct The Samaria Principle: Reaching
IVcwcomcrs /a C¢#¢d¢, consulted with

pastors and leaders and worked on €i
series of regional training conferences for
ethnic focus workers. I've been invited to
make the book available to Ontario
Theological Seminary students to use in
their missions program.

Our daughter Heather leads a Chris-
tian fellowship at her high school
where several kids have come to the
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Lord. She is

growing in her
friendship
with Christ.
Brian and Sally

Seim,

Ontario

T                             Brian Seim

UNITY  IN  CHRIST
he Bible club ministry continues to

grow. We presently have three active
clubs and six requests for new ones

in different churches in September. We
areprayingthat1maybeabletostartfull
time so I can serve and meet the needs.

We often hear of Quebec as a divid-
ing element in the country. It is inter-
esting to see that the arrival of word of
Life Canada in Quebec has had a unify-
ingeffect.Asthisyouthmini`strywas
serving Ontario and New Brunswick, the
€ldditionoftheQuebecareagaveanatu-
ral boost to the ministry which is now
expanding west. Clubs have already
started in Winnipeg. We are united and
thereisnoseparationin]esusChrist.

Serge and Michele Lemee,

Q!uebec

W

AMICUS  MINISTRIES
e are encouraged as we review what
God has done since the formation of
Amicus Ministries International. In

May 1995 we opened administrative and
counseling offices in downtown Peter-
borough. In September a lovely home
was miraculously supplied where many
have been blessed through hospitality,
teaching and encouragement. More than
465 guests have crossed our threshold.

The counseling ministry continues
to grow. People are being helped to
honestly seek solutions to their difficult
situations. We thank the Lord that He

Olaude and Marion Loney

uses this ministry to bring encourage-
ment to hurting people.

The summer months are approach-
ing and some major decisions must be
made. We are required to move from
the Interim Retreat Centre and wonder
where the Lord would have us con-
tinue. Funds are needed to complete
the permanent Retreat Centre. We have
volunteers and donated furnishings
waiting to be utilized.

D. Claude and Marion Loney,

Ontario

FULL TIME  WORKER  NEEDED

Auburn Bible Chapel in Peterbor-
ough, Ontario, is looking for a full
time worker, beginning this fall. We

would welcome inquiries to Gerrit Van
Essen, RR 4, Peterborough, ON K9J
6X5; Phone (705) 652-1153 or Fax

(705) 742-1032

T   CHILDREN'S  MINISTRIES

his winter I had the opportunity to
do some Gospel music recording
and, Lord willing, everything will be

complete in a few weeks. We continue
with Children's Bible Clubs, Youth
\\'ork and one-on-one Bible studies.
We're also looking forward to our llth
summer at Aush-Bik-Koong Camp.
Registrations are getting busy.

Marlene Allyn,

Ontario

which included a trip to His Mansion
New Hampshire. We took part in the
Christian Counseling Training course
taught by Rob Wynja here and then the
eight days in New Hampshire were
spent alongside staff and students. Our
main focus was to better understand
the program itself and the process of
healing that God takes students
through during their time here. It was
wonderful to see how God uses the
family unit as part of the student's
healing process.

As we write, HMMO is negotiating
with Horton Township regarding the
township recreation centre located at
the corner of our property. We're close



to having the program ready on paper
and with the provision of this commu-
nity center we would have the facilities
necessary to provide housing for our
first students.

Dale and Melodic Shantz,
Ontario

I

REACHING THE DOWN AND OUT
t's been a rough, draining winter at
Sanctuary. A couple of our older

people (30 and 42 years old) died on
the streets, another came within mil-
limetres of dying in a knife fight in a
rooming house, some who we thought
were beginning to really hear the good
news of God's love and forgiveness
have slipped back into the darkness,
some of our new believers have gone
through terrible struggles and children
we work with are hopelessly trapped in
the world of drugs and prostitution. In
the downtown core of canada's largest
city, on its most famous street, the
consistent evangelical witness is limited
to two outposts: Yonge Street Mission's
centre for street youth and Sanctuary.

Our resources are pitifully small. But
we have a treasure beyond any human
measurement of value. The rougher it

gets and the more desperate the needs
become, the more we are convinced that

personal salvation through Jesus Christ is
the only answer. Only the Creator can
redeem His creation.

Greg and Karen Paul,
Ontario

T            VBS IN MARCH

he Lord gave us a good week of VBS
at Scottlea Gospel Chapel, St.
Catharines, Ontario, during the

March break. Numbers averaged 97
and were most consistent. One girl

professed faith in Christ. The theme

James and Heather €omte

was "Pilgrim's
Progress."

May 19-28 I
will be using the
model of the
Tabernacle for a
series of meet-
ings at Wallen-
stein (ON) Bible
Chapel. Presently
I am preparing
messages for the

Family Bible radio ministry.
Our summer is full with camp and

VBS work in Ontario, New Brunswick,
New Hampshire and Maine. We value

prayer for us as we work with the
assembly in Barrie as well as our min-
istry in other places.

James and Heather Comte,
Ontario

WESTEFtN  USA

T          NEW BEGINNINGS

he first and most important new
beginning for us is that Amy is

pregnant with our first child to be
born in November. Our second new
beginning is our move to a new home
not far from downtown San Jose.

The ministry of DIME has also
moved. It's a miracle that the machines,
boxes of books and computers have been
movedoutofthebasementandjusttwo
blocks down the street. The building is
the nicest building on the block and has
a reasonable price. We are amazed at
how the Lord has provided.

Pablo and Amy Dillon,

California

ther develop our existing youth pro-

gram. The position is full-time and will
serve the leadership, pastoral and
administrative needs of the Junior and
Senior High School programs. If inter-
ested, write to Spring Mountain Bible
Church, Youth Worker Personnel Com-
mittee, 12152 SE Mather Rd., Portland,
OR 97015 or call Greg Matthews at
(503) 698-2864.

I

IMMANUEL MISSION
n March Ken and Helena Fleming
came from Emmaus Bible College in
Dubuque, Iowa, to lmmanuel Mis-

sion in Teec Nos Pos, Arizona, to chal-
lenge and encourage us in an evalua-
tion of the ministry. After sharing
messages from the life of Elijah and
recounting some of their own experi-
ences, they met with us for informal
discussion. Some of the questions
asked were: "Why does lmmanuel

Mission exist?" "What are the goals?"
"How will they be accomplished?"

These helped us bring our thoughts
and ideas into a central focus. A big
thank you to Ken and Helena for shar-
ing so openly of themselves and their

personal experiences.
We look forward to the summer

break, but many of our students have
little or no Christian encouragement
until school time next fall. They are often
exposed to Satanic influence through
ceremonies and other traditional obser-
vances. Pray for growth among those
who have professed salvation.

David and Leona Douglas,
Arizona

CENTRAL  USA

F

FIVE  MIGHTY  WARRIORS
ive young men
from across
thecountry

win be disciples
duringshortterm
mission trips this
summer. Pra\+
thattheLord`'s
win be done in
each heart.

DwightKnight.

Michiga"

I

Dwgivt Knight

NEW PRESIDENT/CEO
nternational Teams/USA, in Prospect
Heights, IL., has named a new Presi-
dent and CEO for this 35-year-old

evangelical missions agency. Stephen
Freed replaces Mark K. Dyer who
becomes Associate International Direc-
tor at the partnership's international
office based in London, England.

International Teams is a global

partnership of five national Christian
organizations from Australia, Canada,
the Philippines, the United Kingdom
and the U.S., whose 400 staff from 15
nationalities serve in 20 countries.

Stephen Freed has traveled and
worked in 92 countries. He has served
as Latin American Director and Execu-
tive Vice President of Trans World
Radio. He has served with Campus
Crusade for Christ in the Jesus Film

project and in various other ministries.
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A  GROWING  CHRISTIAN

school year was 195. If growth contin-
ues at last year's pace, we should serve
over 200 students next year. In May
this year the school graduated 13
seniors. We praise the Lord for His
continued guidance and faithfulness.

Sleven P. Mizel, Secondary Principal,

Missouri

the Philippines and then on the U.S.
staff have been filled \\'ith wonderful
friendships, learning experiences and
opportunities to make Christ known
and see lives transformed.

Lord willing, this summer we move
our family to London, England. Work-
ing directl}' with 40 leaders,1'11 assist
them in matching gifts and abilities on
the teams with the needs of the com-
munity and country they serve in. The
desire is to see them multiply their
ministry and have it reproduced many
times over in the lives of nationals.

Mark and Sue Dyer,
Illinois

The Dyer family

NOIITHEASTERN  uS

D            FOR HIS GLORy

uring 1995 Ray began to suffer
severe pain throughout his body. As
the summer camp season tat Li-Lo-

Li] came and went he was having prob-
lems walking. In December, after a
second exploratory surgery, they found
a rare bone cancer. Without treatment

Z8    INTEREST    JUNE   1996

the prognosis was poor.
This began a new adventure in our

walk with the Lord. At Christmas, four
daysafterthefirstchemotherapytreat-
ment, all the crippling bone pain went
away and Ray was able to discontinue
taking the pain killers. Tests show there is
no cancer in his organs, though a lot of
damage has been done and more surgery
and chemotherapy may be required.

Our labor goes on administrating
Camp Li-Lo-Li, working with teens in
Rochester, NY, and some itinerant teach-
ing and preaching. Numerous people
have been brought our way because of
this trial, giving opportunity to share the
Savior's saving love and forgiveness.
Thankyouforyourprayers.

Ray and Becky Blais.

New York

SOUTHERN  US

F    A  BREAK T0  REMEMBER

or most college students, spring
break means beaches and partying.
However, for 29 Emmaus Bible

College students it involved raking,
sewing, painting, construction work
and many other miscellaneous j.obs at
Grace Bible Camp in St. Helena Island,
South Carolina.

Grace Bible Camp has been in oper-
ation since 1952, founded by Julius
Dennis and since 1992 has been
directed by Ernest Singleton. At age 85,
Mr. Dennis is still very active.

The students raked the five acre
camp grounds, scraped and painted
metal and wooden bunk beds, trimmed
and roofed and installed windows in a
new second story cabin and helped
install a shower. Mr. Singleton hopes
some of the Emmaus students will
decide to come back for the summer.

"It reauy annoyed me when people

T

Ray and Becky Blais

keptsayingwegaveupour
Springbreak,"saidTenish
P€itrick. "I don't feel like I

;E€lve up anything." The
ii{herstudentsagreed.

i jsa Madison,
ll'wa

ON THE  RIO
GRANDE

his year Rio Grande Bible Institute
in Edinburgh, Texas, celebrates 50

years of service training Christian
leaders for Latin America. I thank God
for the opportunity to serve Him in a
ministry which aims to reach souls and

plant churches all over the continent.
Every afternoon I talk to young

people on a new radio program called
Entre Amigos. It is a blessing to hear
that many boys and girls in our valley
listen to the program. Our goal is to
encourage young people to walk with
the Lord and also reach those who
don't know Him yet.

Wilson and Joy Campoverde,

Texas

FOREIGN

OPPORTUNITIES  DOWN  UNDER

Emmaus Bible College in Australia
has two positions available, that of
Principal and a lecturing position

in one of the following fields: Old
Testament Studies, Missiology or
Christian Education. Applicants
should possess post graduate theologi-
cal qualifications in the relevant fields.
Lecturing position commences Jan-
uary `97. Applications for principal
close on June 30. Applications and
inquiries should be marked "confiden-
tial" and addressed to The Chairman,
Emmaus Bible College, P.O. Box 234,
Epping, NSW 2121, Australia.

PRINCIPAL NEEDED  IN  THE

M             WEST INDIES

idland Bible Institute in Jamaica,
West Indies, needs a principal begin-
ning in September 1996. Call or write

to Dr. Joseph Wint, President, Midland
Bible Institute, P.O. Box 400, May Pen,

Jamaica, WI or call 809-929-0062.



T COMM E N DAT I O N S

FOREIGN

ROBERT TRIBE
he elders of plano (TX) Bible Chapel
have commended Robert Tribe to
the work of the Lord in Romania.

We believe the Lord has equipped and
led Robert to serve Him in the ministry
of evangelism and church planting. He
has been a part of our fellowship for a
number of years and has demonstrated
faithfulness to the Lord, commitment
to the local church and obedience to
the Great Commission.

T

SONIA  MARTINEZ
hebelieversatBethanyChapelYork-
dale, in Toronto, Ontario, have reaf-
firmed the commendation of sonia

Martinez to the work of the Lord in the
Phhippines. We commended her in 1987
to work with International Teams. The
natureofherministryhaschangedand
sheisnolongerwondngthroughI.T.

Sonia is now ministering to people
who are the products of dysfunctional
and abusive homes, homosexuals and

victims of AIDS. We commend her to
this field of ministry and pray that the
Lord will continue to use her to His

glory in the salvation of souls and the
discipling of new believers.

ADDRESSES

THOMAS  AND  LAURA  EBERT
2944 N Strawberry Lane, La Porte, IN
46350-8425

RAY AND  CAROL JONES
Box 707, Durham, ON NOG IRO; (519)
369-2873

ROBERT TRIBE
764RostockCircleNW,PahBay,FL32907

CON F E RE NC ES

T            CAMp LI-Lo-LI

here is excitement in the mountain
air as summer approaches, with
several great weeks of ministry

planned: Family Camp, June 29-July 6
with Boyd Nicholson; Pre-Teen Weeks,

July 7-27 and Teen Weeks, July 28-Aug.
10 with Dave Stiefler; Youth Camp,

Aug. 10-18 with Bill Meyers.
For more information contact

Cathie Whitcomb, c/o Camp Li-Lo-Li,
8811 Sun fish Run Rd., Randolph, NY
14772; (716) 945-2747.

A    WITH THE  LORD

AGNES  BOSWELL
happy release for Mrs. Agnes Boswell,
formerly of London, Ontario, 88,
aftermanyyearsofsufferingwith

Alzheimers Disease. She went to be with
the Lord she loved and served so faith-
fully in Portugal and then with her hus-
band, James K. Bosweu, in evangehism all
over the world.

News of INTEREST
is looking for news.

Commendedworkers,correspondentsand
otherinvolvedChristiansareencouraged
tosendlettersandreports,conference
announcements, commendations and
assemblychangesto:

News of INIREST
P.O. Box 190

Wheaton, IL 60189

The Plymouth Brethren,
Continued from page 23

Third, the assembly must begin functioning as part of a
movement, whether or not other assemblies follow suit.
This will require exercising the important quality of flexi-
bility. Here the support of the elders is vital. The assembly
must look at its own "mission field," the area where God
has placed it, and decide how best to carry on an effective
testimony for Christ in this environment.

Someofusasassemblymembersmayfindthisprocess

painful. While we may be comfortable with things as they are, it
may be necessary to modfty traditional meeting schedules, types
ofmusicandotherthingsifwearetoreachothersforChrist.

In some cases, the temporary or permanent services of a full
time resident worker may help. (Some of the first Brethren
assemblies had resident full time workers, others did not.)
However in depending on full time help we must guard against
drifting into an unofficial clergyAaity relationship.

If through this process the Brethren movement in North
America is again set in motion, I believe it can play a signifi-
cant role in God's plan for the future. If so, to paraphrase a

prayer of the Apostle Paul, we may expect that once again the
Name of our Lord Jesus Christ will be glorified in us and we in
Him (2 Thess 1:12). I

I understand this article is scheduled to appear in the final
issue of INTEREST. The articles and news items in INTEREST
Magazine have, for many years, encouraged us and stimu-
lated our thinking. Its support will be sorely missed.

However,thedemiseofthismagazinecanalsoserveto
emphasizesomethingwhichthisarticlesuggests:thatthehealth
andprogressofourmovementisnotdependentonsourcesof
encouragement,nomatterhowvaluable.Wewhoaremembers
ofBrethrenassembhescanthankGodthateachofourcongrega-
tionsisafuuyautonomousbody,possessedofGod-given
resources.Weareresponsibleandfullycapable,underGod's

guidance,ofchartingthecourseforourownassemblyandthus
fulfillingthemissionchristhasgivenus.
]F.F.Bruce,InRemapat1993,Baker,GrandRapids,MI;2WitliamKelly,John

Nelson Darby as I Know Him, 1986, Words of Truth, Belfast, Nowhem Ireland;
3F.Raycoad,AHisloryoftheBrethrenMovement,1968,Paternosterpress,

Exeter,England:4J.G.Bdiett,JohnNdsonDarky,1992,kyMass.Weremchul,

hoizeaux,Neptune,NJ;5]ohnphi[1ips,OneLiife,1995,Ij]izeaux,Neptune,NJ.
-Charlescolemanisacommendedworkerandformerendorsingagentfor

assembly-related military chaplains. He welcomes comments on this article

and the one in the May issue. Send to: Charles G. Coleman,12123 Wilmont

Turn, Bowie, MD 20715.
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T)RIVEN
TNTo the
STORM

by   Carol   Porl,€r

byt@rolpomr       ,,-
1 'Z
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I

had driven to Lake Tahoe from my home in
coastal California for a 48 hour visit with a
friend. I knew winter travel in the Sierra's
\\'as risky. The trip over Donner summit at
7,000 plus feet could require tire chains.

No\\' it \\'as Sunday morning.  While we were
finishing a leisurely breakfast the Holy Spirit
nudged me hard. "Get up and get out. It is time
to go." Within 10 minutes I was out of the
driveway and on my way home in the midst of
a major rain storm with the temperature drop-

ping fast. I was never to know the exact reason
for the urgency.

I went out into the storm knowing I was
driven there by God himself. The wind was
blowing and the rain coming down hard.
Driving demanded my entire concentration. I
carefully observed other cars in the storm with
me. Each was also going slower than usual. We
all had our lights on. There was an eerie solem-
nity to the whole thing. All of us on our own
individual missions. Shut away from one
another, but all together. All there for a reason.
It was not a day for "pleasure drives."

As I climbed Donner Summit, now
Shrouded in heavy fog there was the distinct
Sense that I was not alone. Jesus was riding car

pilot with me. I relaxed, loosening my grip on
['hesteeringwheel.Mymindflashedbackonan
incidentfouryearsbeforewhentheLordhadso
clearlyshovmmetherealityofHispresence.I
had been scheduled to do an interview about
the Women's

Ministry Manual on a Portland, Oregon, radio
station. I had been told that it was to be taped. I
said to myself, "Carol, that's no problem. If I
make an incorrect statement they can delete it in
the final broadcast." However, five minutes
before1wastobegin,thehostessoftheshow
informed me that it was to be "live." I panicked
anddidwhat1alwaysdoinapanic-Ivisited
the ladies room. Coming out several minutes
later the Holy Spirit spoke so clearly He was
almost audible, "Carol, this is your first live
radio interview, but I have done 1,000s, don't
worry." I laughed aloud at the truth of that
statement. The same thought occurred on the
drive home. The Holy Spirit had corpfloted
man}J people through storms. He knows I am
here.  It's  Hisjob to get me safely through.

Hours later the storm abated. I arri\'ed

home, exhausted but knowing that God had
specifically led me into and safely through that
trip. What should have been 3 1/2 hours had
been almost 6. The trip was a parableunf
what I did not then know. I just knew the Lord
had led me. That was Sunday. By Wednesday I
was told I had eye cancer. My world suddenly
spun out of control. A storm swirled savagely
but inside the storm I found a calm center
where the Holy Spirit was playing praise music
on continuous eycle. By the next morning my
spiritual antennae were raised, my inner ears
were opened to every nuance of God's voice.
ScripturejumpedoffthepagesofmyBibleand
into my heart. I knew my Co-pilot was in the
driver's seat. I was merely along for the ride.

Theintensityofthatstormwasshort-lived.
WithinaweekacancerspecialistatUniversityof
Sam Francisco had overturned the decision of the
"lowercourt."Theeyecancerwasnowlabeleda

benigntumor.Itisbeingwatched.Thestormis
hoveringoffshoreandmaynevermakelandfaH
again.Idon'tknowwhatthefutureholds.

Notallstormsareshortandintense.Manyof
myfriendsaredrivingthroughworsestorms-
somearelongandhavenoendinsight.Whereis
Godduringthosestorms?Heisinthesameplace
Hewasinmine.Heisthere.Onlyinthecaseof
msson]esusdidHenotdriveauthewaythrough
thestorm.HeleftJesustofinishHisdeath-storm
alonesothatwewouldneverhavetocomplete

oursisolatedfromourHeavenlyFather.

Think back to one of your storms. What
helped, what comforted? Second Corinthians 1
assures us that the comfort we have received is
available to comfort others. As He has poured
Himself into us so He will pour Himself out
from us and into others. We become a living
vessel. Further on in Second Corinthians  Paul
describes himself as a cracked vessel that has
been battered by life but not fully destroyed.
My battering has been for you and your batter-
ing will be for others. May God be glorified as
we drive through our storms in a certain alone-
ness that all storms bring. May He use each of
us to walk through the  life-tornadoes with
others.

It is my prayer for all fellow storm-travelers
that you \\'ill know God's presence in ever
deepeningwa}7s.
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ARENA
SPIRITUALLY  FLAT?

anyChristiansstrugglewithalossof
spiritualvitality.Likeapuncturedtire,
theirliveshavegonespirituallyflat.We
won't find a better standard by which to
measure ourselves than Galatians 5: 13-

26. "The acts of the sinful nature are obvious:
sexual immorality, impurity and debauchery;
idolatryandwitchcraft;hatred,discord,jeal-
ousy,fitsofrage,selfishambition,dissensions,
factions and envy; drunkenness, orgies, and
the like." Remember, Paul was writing to the
churches in Galatia, not to the unchurched. A
lackofthefruitofthespirit-"love,joy,peace,

patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
gentlenessandself-control"isnotalwaysas
obvious. Does our lack of love for our fellow
Christians and our lack of interest in the lost
indicateourspiritualcondition?

HOW  CAN  WE HELP?
Restoringthespirituallyflatbelieverrequires
biblical discernment. Be sensitive to God's Holy
Spiritandtotheindividual.Thisapproach
must include love, sensitivity, gentleness, hum-
bleness-the fruit of the Spirit!

Wewhoseektohelpothersmustbeliving
honest, spiritual lives. Nothing is more con-
vincingthantheexampleofanauthenticSpirit-
filled Christian life! Pray specifically. Have you
earnedtherighttobeheard?Hasarelationship
oftrustandrespectbeendeveloped?

ENCOURAGEMENT
What do we offer Christians who are experi-
encinglackofspiritualvitality?Theloveof

Jesuschrist!NoticeinthebookofEphesians,
thefrequencyofthephrase"inChrist."Do
theyknowwhotheyareinJesusChrist?Paulis
writingtothe"saints"atEphesustoencourage
themthattheyare"inChrist."Saintssome-
times sin, but nevertheless, they are in Christ.
All true Christians are saints and in Christ for
timeandeternity.Nothingwillchangethat!
Christians are like Noah and his family in the
ark. When the ark was buffeted and tossed
theymayhavefallendowninthearkbutthey
never fell out of it. In the same manner, true
Christians are in Christ for eternity.

HONESTY
Spirituauyflatindividualsneedtobehonest
with the Lord and admit to Him their true condi-
tion.TheLordknowsanyway,sowhydowetry
tohidesin,coldnessofheartorwhateverthe
situationmaybe?TheLordwantsustocom-
munewithHim(toconversetogether

inni:ih|ajt,::y.,,., ::,:::,:::::ego.i':fag.d,   S p I R| T U A L

he confessed his true iden-
tity,"Jacob"-"decei\'er."
Fromthatdayhiswalkwas
noticeablychanged.He
intimatelyexperienced
God! So it wu be with the
Christian who admits to
theljordhisthertruespiri-
tual condition.

FORGIVENESS
Another step in the

TUNE-uP TIPS:
A GulDE FOR

HELPING

OTHERS
rightdirectionisto
believe God's Word. Believe Him when He says
we are in Christ." Beheve Him when He says we
aresaints(Ephl:1);wearechildrenofGod

Oohn1:12);chosenofGod,holyanddearly
loved(Col3:12);"fellowcitizenswithGod's

peopleandmembersofGod'shousehold"(Eph
2:19).BeheveHimwhenHesays,"Yoursinsand
iniquitieswill1remembernomore"(never
againraiseagainstyou)(Heb8:12)."Ifwecon-
fessoursinsHeisfaithfulandjusttoforgiveus
our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteous-
ness"(1Jn1:9).Ourfeelingsmayriseandfall
with circumstances, but His Word remains
constant. We must trust the Truth, not our
circumstancesorfeelings.

LOVE  WITHOUT  CONDEMNATION
Godisactivelypursuingaloverelationshipwith
each one of His own. There should be no doubt
about His love for us. He settled that at Calvary
anditwillnotchange.He"doesnotchangelike
shiftingshadows"(james1:17NIV).Whenwe
accepthisunconditionallove,ourliveswiu
demonstrate obedience to Him. "If you love me,

youwhlobey\\'hat[command"(Jn14:15NIV).
Whenwetrulylovesomeone,wesometimes
say,"Yourwishism}Jcommand!"Whenwe

graspthelength,breadthandheightofGod's
loveforuswewilldesiretoobeyHim.Godis
love and wants His best for us. He is not waiting
forustostepoutofline,soHecanshowHis
wrath.God'su'rathu'aspouredoutonJesusat
Calvarysothat"thereisnownocondemnation
forthosewhoareinchristJesus"(Rom8:1).
BelieveitandpraisetheLord!

Let's believe His Word and develop into
Christians with a `sincere, warm and personal
loverelationshipwithJesusourSaviour.This
is the crux of the matter. We have allowed
our relationship with our Wonderful Saviour
to deteriorate to the place where we offer
Him token love and allegiance.   I

by   Clflud€   Lonoy

Restoring

spiritua||yfoat

believers requires

biblical

discernment.

clautlt Ltilior is ii ttiliiliitlitlttl

ii'tirk(r lii'ilig in  P(I(rl)tiriiugli,

Oiitiiriii. H( is lllr (Iir((ltlr il_i

AITii(us Miliislri(.s. ti r(tr(til iuitl

(ouiis(lingprtigriuii.Th(Ciuiiiditm

Ar(iiti is proilu(eil lI.yvisiiwi

Cailatla (.fiormcrly liilcr(st Miii-

islri(sc;uiaila):Ittip(rat(sin

oiilariti tis visitin oiilariti.
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